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The Chelsea Herald.
jjjpl, Eiitor ail Proprietor.

rOLTJME 27.

‘Of tbc People and lor the PcoplW”
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CHELSEA, MICH., THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1898.

SiDile Copiei 5 Ceils.

NUMBER 45.

Greatest

jbl

Values

Bargain No. 1.
Men’« Bicvcle all wool, 14.50 and $5.00.
ilov’s Bicvcle Suits, all wool, $3.50 and $4.00.
So better bicycle suits made.
VVe n>ve you money on them.

Bargain No. 2.
Men’s all Wool, medium weight r 'iit8, made up first-class, at $6.00,

Lj^O gut! $6.75. » / •

Ymt cannot buy the same class of suits anywhere at less than from

Ljoto $10.00.
All new goods, made up stylish, and guaranteed strictly all wool.

LfthiH" llietn.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Oouzioil ProostdSSfft-

[official]

Express Wagons,

Hammocks, Lawn Chairs
and Swings.

IceCream Freezers, Fireworks, Screen Doors and Windows, Cilass-
vare and Crockery, at bottom prices.

HOAG & HOLMES.
special prices on bedroom suits for July.

WANTED!!
At the Central City Bakery, 500 People

Towt Bread, Cakes, Pies, Macaroons, Angel Food, lee Cream and
Candies. Don’t loaf on the streets, come inside, and yon can get all ie

loaf you want at 5c apiece. The sign of the Central City Bakeiy is no
in sight. Don’t miss it.

STEGMILLER & VOGELBACHER.

PANTS! PANTS!
Hot weather makes Pants, but they don’t hist long, but RAFTREY

THE TAILOR, makes Pants that wjll last for years, and will for

The Next Thirty Days

To close a large line of stripes and plaids at $3.50 to $5.50. Sutn-
®*r suits at $10.00 to $20.00. Dress SuPs a Specialty.

J. J. RAFTBEY,

Chelsea, June 1, 1898.
Board met In regular session.

Meeting called to order by the Prest
dent.

Roll call by Clerk.

Present— F. P. Glazier, President

Trustees present — Holmes, Vogel,
Schenk, McKune and Gilbert.
Absent— Grau.

Minutes of previous meeting read and
approved.

Moved by Gilbert, seconded by Holmes,

and resolved that the Streets known aa
Chandler street and Alleys dedicated to
Village of Chelsea by Glazier. Wilkinson

and Tuttle by Plat recorded in the Keg

ister of Deeds office for Washtenaw
County, on Jnne fltb, 1897, In liber 10,
cage 48, be hereby accepted and opened
by said Village.

Ayes — Holmes Schenk, Vogel
McKune and Gilbert.
Nnys— None.

Carried.

Moved by holmes, seconded Vogel, that

the the following hills as read be allowed

and orders drawn on Treasurer for the
amounts.

Ayes — Holmes, Schenk, Vogel,
McKune and Gilbert.

Nays— None.

Can led.

J. D. Cole, freight on coal, etc. $27 45
C. A Strelinger, Detrot, bale waste 12 07
Michigan Electric Co., Detroit,

electrical supplies, , 20 21

Chelsea Mfg. Co., 3 taps at $7 50, 22 50
Simplex Electric Co., Chicago,

electric wire, 30 51

A. Harvey & Son^DuUyit, gas pipe 49 33
\\\ J. Johnson 3 is-

sues in Elect

Grandall Packing CcTVN. jj., pack

big,

R»*y nor & Taylor, Detroit, water

and electric light bonds.

Gailock Packing Co., Cleveland,

packing.

E J Corbett. Detroit, enr coal
11. Steinbtch, 22 hauls gravel and

day with team,

John Beissei. 8 hours work, 1 00

P. M (’Cover, 1 days work. 1 25

; W. Sumner, 11 hours work, 1 38

i G. Martin. 11 hours work, • 1 38

8. Trouten, 87 hours work, 5 63

Dick Trouten, 10 hours work, 1 25

Ed. Weaver, 8 Uouis work, 1 00

Geo. Crowell, insurance. 52 50
B. B Turn Bull, insurance, 42 59
Geo. Keal, 111 hours work, 13 88

A. U-. Welch, Manager, salary forMay, 50 00

Guy Lighthall, Electrician, salary

for Mav, 50 50

Jasper Graham, day fireman, salary

for May, 40 00

E. McCarty, night fireman, salary

for May, 25 00

B. B. TurnBull, Secretary, salary

for May, 15 00

Joitu Ricket, unloading 4 cars coal 5 00
'American Express Co.. 2 OO1

Glazier & Stimson, supplies. 15 09
Rush Green, salary for May, 35 00

Maria Frey, 483 feet of sidewalk, 12 08
Moved by Holmes, seconded by Schenk

that the bills of D. B. Taylor and James

Taylor be referred to Finance Committee.

Ayes— Holmes, Schenk, Vogel, McKune

and Gilbert.

Nays— None.

Carried.

Ou motion Board adjourned.

W. U. Heselschwerdt,

Village Clerk.

ONTHE
SQUARE

That is the way
we sell our

% Choice

Coffee
- - AT THE

BANK DRUG STORE.
We warrant ever pound to suit yon.
Try our Mocha and Java, 25c per pound.
Good Coffee, 10c per pound.

Notice our low prices on Groceries.

Try our Full Cream Cheese.
Choice Cheese 9 cents per pound.

For First Class

JARS
2 48

32 25
.Warranted in every respect. Go to

Glazier & Stimson
A
MAN’S
ATTIRE

Is his certificate of respectability.

Suits and Overcoats we produce
have this Certificate. Try us

and be convinced.

GEO. WEBSTER.

The Leading Tailor, Chelsea, Michigan

WE . «

f
Now have a

Complet0 Stock

Buggies, Road " agoiii,
Hurries, and Farm Wagons,

In our New Store ou Middle Street.

C»H and got our lowest prices before you purchase. It will pay you.

w. wr

Approved June 15. 1898.

Tho Surprise of All.

If You Want to

Save Money.

Trade at theA f

Pure Fo odStore
Mr. James Jones, of- tbc drug firm of

Jones & 8on, Cowdeu, 111., in speaking of'

Dr. King’s New Discovery, ssys that last
winter liis wife was attacked wi‘h La
Grippe, and her case grew so serious that

physicians at Cowdeu and Pam could do
nothing for her. It seemed . to develop

iuto Hasty Consumption. Having Dr.
King’s New Discovery in store, and sell-
ing lots of it, he took a bottle home, and
to the surprise of all she began to get
better from first dos£, and halt dozen dol-
lar bottles cured her sound and well. Dr,

King’s New Discovery for Consumption,

Coughs ond Colds is guaranteed to do
this good work. Try it. Free tiial hot-

ties at Glazier & Stlmson’s drug store.

I uill not Ire undersold.

JOHN BAUlYfoGARDNER*
Designer and Builder of

* Artistic i I Granite i > Memorials, f
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, NVich.

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all tbc various granites in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 14*
Detroit SC., and 17-19 5th Are. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Ape.
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The Chelse^Herald
A. ALU80X, Editor ud Proprietor.

CHELSEA, t i MICHIGAN

Happening of the Past Seven

Days In Brief

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties ant’ Fires, Personal anti Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL

f»ror red Inga of First Resolar Session.
Discussion of the Hawaiian annexation

question begun In the senate on the SOth
In open session.. ..In the house the general
deficiency bill, carrying 1224.000.000, was
passed, and a bill was Introduced granting
a pension of 9100 per month to Harriet V.
Urldley, widow of the late Capt. Charles
V. Grldley. who commanded the flagship

’ Olympia in the battle of Manila.
The time In the senate on the 21st was oc-

cupied In discussing the Hawaiian annex-
ation resolution. The Indian appropriation
tUJ! (177 .000,000) was favorably reported, as
was also a bill to revive the grade of lieu-
tenant general In the army. ...In the house
a bill to refer to the court of claims cer-
tain claims of persons for property taken
or destroyed by the confederate Invasions
Into the southern counties of Pennsylvania
was diseased.
Opponents of the annexation of Hawaii

occupied the time in the aenateon the 22fl.
A resolution was agreed to asking for in-
formation concerning Lieut. Hobson and
his party confined In Santiago by the Span-
iards. ...In the house a blQ incorporating
tbo national congress of mothers was
passed and a bill was Introduced to provide
for life and accident Insurance for the mil-
itary and naval forces of the government In
lieu of pensions.

. Senator Pettigrew, of South Dakota, oc-
cupied the thne In the senate on the 23d
In a speech opposing Hawaiian annexa-
tion. ...In . the house further agreements
upon the sundry civil bill were reported
from the committee on conference and
adopted and 63 pension and relief measures
were disposed off. A bill was Introduced
authorizing the construction of the Nic-
aragua canal. Adjourned to the 27th.

WAR NEWS.
Gen. Garcia, the Cuban leader, dis-

cussed with Admiral Sampson on the
flagship New York plans for the capture
of Santiago.

Shafter’s army, now before Santiago,
In' conjunction with Garcia’s 4,000 men
in the vicinity, makes 20,000 troops
menacing that city. A landing place had
not been selected.

Orders have been issued to hold all
persons captured on Spanish prize ships
until further orders. They number over
£00. It is proposed to establish near At-
lanta, Ga., a stockade to hold all prison-
ers captured during the war.

Gen. Shafter, with members of his
atafT and Admiral Sampson, visited Gen.
Garcia in his camp rear Acerraderos, 17
miles west of Santiago, and a plan of
campaign was agreed upon.
It is reported that hereafter Capt.

Gen. Blanco will recognize no flag of
truce in Havana water.
ProminentSpanisb financiers sent let-

ters to the newspapers in Madrid and
Barcelona urging a prompt cessation of
the war.

The government has determined to
end at or.ee heavy reinforcements to
Gen. Shafter at Santiago.

An official dispatch to Madrid de-
clared that the town of Casilda, Cuba,
had been shelled by an American war-
ship.

The navy department at Washington
received official confirmation of the
news that Camara’s fleet has returned
to Cadiz.

Cable communication has been re-
stored between Guantanamo, Cuba, and
Washington.
President McKinley sent a message

to Admiral Cervera in Santiago harbor
that he would be held personally re-
sponsible for the safety of Lieut. Hob-
son and his men.
Admiral Sampson and Gen. Shafter

officially reported the landing of troopa
st Baiquiri and the laying of plans to
attack Santiago front and rear.

The statement was published in Lon

Premier Sagast* has authorized
Spain's agents throughout the country
to acsertuin the opinion of the people
as to the desirability of terminating the

war.
The Massachusetts legislature has

passed a bill providing for a war loan
of $1,500,000.

don that German marines hadlandedin
Manila.

*- The marquis of Lansdownc, British
secretary of state for fwar. strongly
urged an alliance with t?he United
States.

Four picked crews removed seven sub-
marine mines from Guantanamo harbor
under a heavy fire from shore batteries.
Protests are published in the Madrid

press against reports that the queen re-
gent is to resign.

Four battalions of Michigan infantry
left Camp Alger, Virginia, en route to
Santiago.

The auxiliary cruiser Yale sailed from
Old Point Comfort with 1,400 Michigan
troops to reenforce Gen. Shafter’s army
In Cuba.

Cable news direct from Cuba says
there has been sharp fighting on land
near Baiquiri, and that the ships have
kept up a vigorous bombardment of the
hills, forcing the Spaniards to retreat.

The United States monitor Monad-
nock and the collier Nero sailed from
Ban Francisco to join Admiral Dewey'a
pquadrqn at Manila.

DOMESTIC.
The Illinois building st the Omaha ex-

position was dedicated.
In an address at Lawrencevllle, N. J ,

ex-President Cleveland stated his oppo-
sition to the annexation of udditiona
territory by the United States.
The collections of internal revenue

for May amounted to $14,008,117, an in
crease over May, 1897, of $3,281,225. The
net increase in receipts during the lust
11 months was $19,038,808.
The fourthibiennial convention of the

General Federation of Women’s Clubs
began in Denver, Col.
John Thomasehuetz was hanged in

St. Louis, Mo., for the murder of Annie
Rausch, aged 18, on April 0, 1897.
Tobe Lanshan and Ed McKensle (ne-

groes) were hanged in Jefferson City,
Mo. McKenzie killed a farmer for his
money and Lanahan murdered a negro
girl.

Fielding Frofltt, a farmer, and his
wife and two daughters, aged 8 and 13
years, were killed at a crossing near
Dearborn, Mo., by the cars.
Bert Brownell shot his wife (not

fatally) at Oelwein, la., and then killed
himself. No cause for the deed is
known.
Chauncey Cook, aged 18; Lulu Loup,

aged 14; Odaline Loup, aged 16; Mildred
Packard, aged 2, and Arthur Maxwell,
aged 20 years, were drowned at Flush-
ing. Mich., by the capsizing of a boat.
At the biennial meeting in Baltimore

of the General Society of the War of
1812 Gen. John Cadwalader, of Penn
sylvania, was reelected president -gen-
eral.

The business portion of Whittemore,
la., was destroyed by fire.
Charles Washington, a negro who

assaulted Mrs. J. T. Ward, was taken
fr«m jail at Cookeville, Tenn., by a mob
and hanged.
A cloudburst flooded the country for

m41es in the vicinity of Galesburg, 111 .

and John Ilubbell and Mrs.N. A. Ander-
son were drowned.
A farmer named HowleJt was hanged

by a mob at Hillsville, Va., for killing
a neighbor named Allen.
The Iowa building at the Omaha ex-

position was dedicated.
In a fit of jealousy Perry Elliott shot

and killed Miss Effie Kelly at Trenton,
la., and then took his own life.
Cornell won the tri-university boat

race on the Thames river course at New
London, Conn., the four miles being
rowed in 24:48. Yale was second and
Harvard third.
Smead & Co.'s iron, foundry was

burned at Louisville, Ky., the loss being
$250,000.

The strike of the woodwjrrkers in Osh-
kosh, Wis., resulted in riot in which
James Morris, a striker, was killed, and
others were injured.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Wisconsin democrats will hold their

state convention in Milwaukee Au-
gust 31.

The middle-of-the-road populists held
their state convention in Grand Rapids,
Mich., and nominated a full ticket,
headed by Sullivan Cook, of Hartford,
for governor. The platform denounces
fusion in strong terms.

Luther Benson, the noted temperance
lecturer, died at Rushville, lud.

Col. R. E. A. Crofton (retired), of the
regular, array, died in Washington, aged
about G3 years.

In convention at Indianapolis the In-
diana democrats nominated for secre-
tary of state Samuel M. Ralston, of
Berne county, and for auditor of state
John W. Minor, of Marion county.
In convention in Grand Rapids the

democrats, silver republicans and pop-
ulists nominated a fusion ticket headed
by Justin R. Whiting (dem.) of St.Clair,
for governor. -

Democrats of the Thirteenth Ohio dis-
trict renominated J. A. Norton for con-
gress.

Nominations for congress: Missouri,
Second district, W. W. Rucker (dem.);
Eighth, Richard P. Bland (dem.) re-
nominated^ Fourteenth, W. D. Vandi-
ver (dem.). Kansas, Eleventh district,
L. D. Lewis (dem.). Tennessee, Tenth
district, H. W. Carmick (dem.). Ohio,

West Virginia, Third district, W.
Edwards (rep.). Iowa, Eighth district.
W. H. Hepburn (rep.) renominated;
Eleventh, Lot E. Thomas (rep.). Michi-
gan, Third district. Rev. W, Gardner
(rep.); Fifth, W. A. Smith (rep.) re-
nominated. 1 Indiana, Thirteenth dis-
trict, A. L. Brick (rep.). Illinois, Twen-
tieth district. T. G. Risley (rep.).

The populists, democrats and silver
republicans of South Dakota nominated
a fusion ticket at Aberdeen headed by
Andrew Lee, of Clay county, for gov-
ernor.

Ohio republicans in convention at
Columbus nominated Charles Kinney
for secretary of state and W. T. Spear
for supreme judge.

FOREIGN. ,|
Forty persons, mostly children, have

died in the hospital at Antwerp, Bel-
gium, from eating ice cream that con-
tained poison.

The launch of the new warship Al-
bion at Blackwell, Eng., caused a wave
to arUe and 60 or more persona weredrowned. u . ~

The greater republic of Central Amer-
ica has elected Angelo UriarU presi-
dent.
A band of 40 brigands In Constanti-

nople abducted a sister of the sultan --
One of the boats of the Rusaisn ship

Buy of Naples capsized off Noumea, N.
S. W.. and 14 sailors were devoured by
aharks.

During a typhoon at Port Arthur a
Chinese torpedo boat deatroyer was
driven ashore end 130 men were
drowned.

LATER.

SHOWED THEIR GRIT.

Bravery of Rough Riders and Cav-

alrymen Under Fire.

Fartkcr Details of ’Friday's Ilattlo
Willi a Hidden Foe— Latest Infor-

mation Places the Amerloaas
Killed at Tweaty-Two.

The conference report on the bank-
ruptcy bill was disposed of by the
United States senate on the 24th with-
out debate, and the Hawaiian annexa-
tion resolutions were further discussed.
A vote on the question is expected on
July 2. The general deficiency appro-
priation bill ($220,140,246) was reported.
The house was not in session.
A bill authorizing the president to

appoint additional cadeU-ut-large at
the United States military academy and
another authorizing the appointment
of a military secretary of war were
passed in the United States senate on
the 25th and tW Hawaiian annexation
resolution was further discussed. The
house %vas not in session.
The riotous woodworkers in Oshkosh,

Wis., were held in check by the state
militia.

The Spanish cortes closed and martial
law was proclaimed. The Sagastn cab-
inet will resign and make way fora new
government which will open negotia-
tions for peace.

Gen. Miles will accompany a second
army to Cuba. This force is to consist
of 18,000 men.
In a fight within five miles of Santi-

ago 1,000 men of the Tenth cavalry and
Roosevelt's rough riders engaged 2,000
Spanish infantry. The Spaniards sus-
tained heavy loss and were driven back
to the city. The Americans had 13 killed
and 50 wounded.
Gen. Shafter'acommand was reported

to have advanced westward to the town
of Juragua, which was captured with-
out a battle. The Spaniards retreated
toward Santiago.
Admiral Sampson sent word to Wash-

ington that Lieut. Hobson and his com-
panions were all well and that they
were confined in the city of Santiago,
four, miles from Morro castle.
At Edgley, N. D., Charles Handley, a

hotelkeeper, shot and killed his wife
and then shot himself fatally.
The American flag was flown from the

top of the Altares mountains, back of
Baiquiri, Cuba, amid wild enthusiasm.
The men cheered, the warships let loose
their sirens and the bands played the
“Star Spangled Banner.”
The Great Western distillery, the sec-

ond largest in the world, was burned at
Peoria, 111., the loss being $350,000.

William Cooper, aged 30, shot and
killed his father-in-law, Cornelius Smed
ley, fatally wounded his mother-in-law,
fired two shots at his wife and then
committed suicide at Fulton, N. Y.
The government has purchased eight

merchant vessels at a cost of $4,000,000
to carry supplies to the armies of inva-
sion.

Admiral Sampson sent a message to
Admiral Cervera demanding the surren-
der of Santiago and giving notice in
case of refusal that the American forces
would reduce the defenses and capture
the city. The Spanish admiral refused
to consider the matter of surrender.
Admiral Camara’s squadron has

reached Port Said, at the entrance to
the Suez canal.

Gen. Wheeler reports 22 Americana
were killed and 70 or 80 wounded at Se-
villa. The Spanish loss is believed to be
greater, 39 dead Spaniards having been
found.

The Clifton house, one of the largest
mtels at Niagara falls, located cn the
Canadian side, was burned, the loss be-
ng $100,000.

George Scott, a negro 21 years Old,

w nr^d. 'vIth attempting to outrage
Mrs. YYilliam Seroggings, was hung by
a mob at Russellville, Ky.
Tom Linton, of Wales, went 20 miles

on a bicycle in New York in 30:59,
breaking the world's record.
Thirty thousand persons witnessed

the American Derby at Washington
)ark, Chicago. Thf winner was Pink
Coat; Warren ton, second; Isabey, third;
time, 2:42%.

The third expedition to the Philip-
pines, comprising 5,000 men, embarked
at San Francisco on five transports,
hi a collision between trains at
upelo. Miss., four soldiers from Chey-

enne. Wyo., were killed and others were
njured.

Two Britiah ships sailed from Phila-
delphia for Manila with nearly 6,000
tons of coal for Admiral Dewey’s fleet.
A terrific storm swept over portions

of Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin and North
>akota, killing several persons and do-
‘Hff great damage to property.
The powers are said to be Waiting for

the fall of Santiago, when they will urge
pence on Spain and the United States
The army under Gen. Shafter i8

almost face to face with the Spanish
forces at Santiago and a battle seems
certain before the week is out.
Jt is aald the Spaniards hav$ aban-

doned Morro castle and concentrated
their forces in Santiago.

I T.lJe P"c'nt,,(f«'s of the bnsebnll clubs
In the National Ifapue for the wee]

sn,n°Vhe26,h were: Cincinnati,
.638; Boston, .632; Cleveland, .607; Bab
*1^°”’ Chleajro, .659; Pittsburgh,
£44; hew York, .500; Philadelphia,. 472;
Brooklyn. .418; Washington, 379; St
liouls, .351; Louisville, .317,

Juragua, Cuba, June 25, Per Dispatch
Boat Dandy, Via Kingston, Jamaica,
June 37.— The initial fight of Col.
Wood’a rough riders and the troopers
of the First and Tenth regular cavalry
will b« known in history as the battle
of La Quaiina. That it did not «nd in
the complete slaughter of the Ameri-
cans was not due to any miscalculation
in the plan of the Spaniards, for as per-
fect an ambuscade as was ever formed
in the brain of an Apache Indian was
prepared and Lieut. Col. Roosevelt and
his men walked squarely into it For
an hour and a half they held their
ground under a perfect storm of bullets
from the front and aides, and then Col.
Wood at the right and Lieut. Col. Roose-
velt at the left led a charge which
tnrned the tide of battle and sent the
enemy flying over the hills toward San-
tiago.

Smym 22 Were Killed.
Gen. Wheeler, in bis official report,

places the number of dead in the en-
gagement at Sevilla as 22 and the
wounded as between 70 and 80. No at-
tempt has yet been made to prepare an
oflicial list with the names of the dead
and wounded. The high grass and
bushes of the battleground make it dif-
ficult to find the bodies.

The bodies of 39 Spaniards have been
found and the Spanish loss in killed
and wounded was doubtless much
heavier than the American.

The Killed.,
A complete list of the killed, revised

to four o’clock Saturday, is as follows:
Capt. Allyn K. Capron. First United

States volunteer cavalry.
Sergt. Hamilton Fish. Jr., troop L, First

United States volunteer cavalry.
Sergt. Doherty, troop A. First United

States volunteer cavalry.
Serf t. Marcus D. Kussell, troop G. First

United States volunteer cavalry. Serft
Russell lived in Troy, N. Y.. and was for-
merly a colonel on Gov. Hill's staff.
Private Leggett, troop A. First United

States volunteer cavalry.
Private Henry Heffner, troop G, First

united States volunteer cavalry.
Private Mllden W. Danson, troop L. First

United States cavalry.
Private W. T. Irwin, troop F, First United

States volunteer cavalry.
Private Slennoc, troop K. First regular

cavalry.

cavalry!6 B* Work' tr00p B* Flrat rc*ular

cavalry16 KrUpP’ Troop B* F,r8t r*sular
^Private Stark, troop A. First regular cav-

u^ca'va.^ -- • trooI> K- F,r“
airy1' 616 K®H>e. troop K, First regular cav-

cavUn-y!* Bft^lln, tr°OP K* Flm r^ular
aCv°ttrp°ral Whlte- troop K. Tenth regular

McCormick and Capt, Luna, o
the rirat volunteer cavalry, who were
reported as among the dead or wound-
ed, were unharmed, as was also Col
Wood, whom Adjt. Hall reported as
mortally wounded.

Spaniards Well Prepared.
That the Spaniard, were thoroughly

po.ted aa to the route to be taken by
the Americana In their movement,
lowarda Sevilla was evident, as shown

"f .. *?r*,ul Preparations they had
inade. The main body of the Spaniards
was poated on a hill, on the heavily
wooded alopes of which had been
erected two blockhouses, flunked by

•allfnV rThtr“'‘nU of »">ne and
a en trees. At the bottom of these
hills run two roads, along which Lieut

.. aScr. sri'x:

gullle. rough and narroW.^and Mpu"
almost Impassable. In these tran. .a!

nesa has seldom been equally ̂
inaUnt the Hotchkiss gun, u ‘

the hillsides commanding the
forth volley after volley fm
Mausers of th« Spaniard, .th|

along the edge of the road ind
Ing themaelvea as much a, L fcu

from the fearful fire of the
the troopers, some of them
the waist, watched the base ofyh'V0
and when any part of a Spai, !
came visible, they fired. Never f W
instant did they falter. 0r ttt

Col, Wood's Rattle

Col. Wood’, men and the regular ,°f

Over there the American losaV. *
the greatrit. Col. Wood1, men ’j?
an advance guard well out In front . i
two Cuban puide.- . ,aD(ltwo Cuban guide, before them b«Uu

r;ro^:,1,^;?e;Voritrm,rtf

co^o^. m?n
fire that would even make „ vet,!*
quail prevented what might ea.ily
been a disaster. A, It waa, Troop r .

advance guard under the unfortnn
Capt. Capron. waa almoat surround
and but for the reinforcement hurri/dy
sent forward every man would prob £
ly have been killed or wounded n;;

th' Ll'ut- Co1- Booaewij

held th. rider, with rifle pli a°„d
guns, and hud a body of men m nmS
In the thick Jungle at the alde« of the ro«?
over which we were advancing. Our
vance guard struck the men In ambush and
drove ‘hem out. But they lost Capt. r.l
ron.

fight occurred. Nearly half? mn1'* ‘he,”‘ed men fromTh^!

and excited, rushed Into camp 'uh,T

brought to the rear »mi 1 ere
scouting line was thr««»h C a atronR
cautiously and in silence" th"'' ,^hen
moved forward until a bend in
fii*clo..d a hill where^h s‘
were located Ths, 06 bPanlards

’ * tht

“o^Vhfl:e“Tha.teomHO,dhklM

or wounded. The Spanish firing Vas ac-
curate, so accurate, indeed, that It ««!
prissd roe, and their firing was fearfulli
heavy. I want to say a word for our ow
men." continued Lieut. Col Roosevelt
Every officer and man did hia duty uota

the handle. Not a man flinched."
A Graphic Account.

From another officer who took a promi
nent part In the fighting more details weri
obtained. , “When the firing began,” said
he. "Lieut. Col. Roosevelt took the rlsht
wing with troopa Q and K. under Cant.
Llewelyn and Jenkins, and moved to th.
support of Capt. Capron, who was ffettlne
it hard. At the same time Col. Wood and
MaJ. Brodle took the left wing and ad-
vanced In open order on the Spanish right
wing. MaJ. Brodle waa wounded before
the troops had advanced 100 yards, Col
\\ood then took the right wing and shift-
ed Lieut. Col. Roosevelt to the left. In
the meantime the Are of the Spaniard, bad
Increased in volume, but, notwlthstaadiBf
this, an order for a general charge wu
given, and with a yell the men sprang for-
ward. Lieut. Col. Roosevelt. In front of
nls men, snatched a rifle and ammunition
belt from a wounded soldier and. cheering
and yelling with his men, led the advance.
For a moment the bullets were singing
like a swarm of bees all around them, and
every Instant some poor fellow went down.
On the right wing Capt. McCUntock htd
his leg broken by a bullet from a machln.
gun. while «four of his men went down.
At the same time, Capt. Luna, of troop F,
lost nine of his men. Then the reserve
troops K and E. were ordered up Col.
W ood, with the right wing, charged
straight at a blockhouse, 800 yards away,
and Lieut. Col. • Roosevelt, on the left,
charged at the same time. Up the men
went, yelling like fiends ami never stop-
ping to return the Are of the Spaniards, but
keeping on with a grim determination to
capture mat blockhouse. That charge was
the end. When within 600 yards of tfl«
coveted point, the Spaniards broke and
ran, and for the first time we had th.
pleasure w hich the Spaniards had been ex-
periencing all through the engagement, of
shooting with the enemy in sight."

Flak's Death.
“Sergt. Hamilton Flsb, Jr. was the flrxt

man killed by the Spanish fire. He was
near the head of the column us it turned
from the wood road into range of the Span-
ish ambuscade. He ehot one Spaniard who
was firing from the cover of a dense
patch of underbrush when a bullet atruck
his breast. H* sank at the- foot of^a tree
with his back against it. Capt. capron
stood » ver him shooting, and others ral-
lied around him, covering the wounded
man. The ground this afternoon was thick
with empty shells where Fish lay. He
lived 20 minutes. He gave a small lady*
hunting-case watch from his belt to a mess-
mate as a last souvenir.

Capt. Capron'e Death.
“Sergt. Bell stood by the side of Capt

Capron when the latter was mortally hit
He had seen that he was fighting against
terrible odds, but he never flinched 'Olvs
me your gun a minute,' he said to the ser-
gent, and. kneeling dowh, he dellbe.-ately •
aimed and fired two shots in quick suc-
cession. At each a Spaniard was lieen to
fall. Bell in the meantime had seised a
dead comrade's gun, and knelt beside his
captain and fired steadily. When Capt.
Capron fell he gave the sergeant ft part-
ing message to his wife . nd fathrr and
bade the sergeant good-by in a cheerful
voice, and was then borne away dying.”
Within Four Mllee of Santiago.
Headquarters of Gen. Ckuffee. Two

Miles Beyond Sevilla, by Dispatch Boat
1'ort Antonio, Jamaica, June 27.— Th<
American troops are now within Tom
miles of Santiago de Cuba, Two bri£
*dea of Brig, Gen. Lawton’s division
n command of Gen. Chaffee, and Col
L H. Hall, of the Second Massachusetti
volunteers, Saturday night and Swndsj
moved forward past the village of Se-
villa, where the Spaniards were expect
ed to make a stand, and occupied the
illla to the right and left. Two milee
beyond, far out in the front of the
American forces and occupying the
roads leading to Santiago, is a force ol
1,500 Cubans under Gen. Carlos Gon-
Mies. The entire Cuban army, undet
direction of Gen. Calixto Garcia, i«
massing for a cooperative attack on
Santiago. Garcia, with 5,000 Cuban* i«
momentarily expected from the in*
terior, while from Aaerraderos, 20 mil**
to the weat of Santiago, 2,000 Cuban*
arrived Sunday.

Teaching: of Spnulah CompolsofF*
Santa Fe, N. M., June 27.— The super-

intendent of public instruction ha* de*
cided that under the statutes th*
teaching of the Spanish language in
the public schools of the territory H
COJB£UlgOr£. _________ _______ ^
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M Forced to Retmt with Betry
Loss After » Serfouo BatUe

Near Santiago.

TUnKI AMERICANS ARE KILLED.

.. nttr Ar* Wo-»d«a. l-elnd-- HI* Oftetr* of Whom toTrrol
w,|| D»e-!No HroUloooo Olfrrrd to

tnlc.ffio«Jt Troop* Landed at
the A‘

puyg del Kste, Cuba. June 25.— A te-

rioas enW®^1 t®ok P‘ace4l Frida>'
orDin'' ftve mi,eB froni 8antio»° ou

hnd Le»* than 1.000 American cavalry-
men and rough rider* fought 2.000
Spaniard* in thicket*, driving them back
in,0 the city. The American lo«* was
io or 13 dead, and at least 50 wounded,
including six officer*. Several of the
wounded will die. Twelve Spaniard*
Were found dead in the brush. Their
loss i* doubtlea* greater. The Span-
iard* had every advantage in number
ind positions.

Gen. Young commanded the expedi-

DIE in battle.

u.. .C lfc. Klll.il «.d ,.,urrd (he
rCaBanrurnl I,.,,

tlairo.

Plnva del E*te, Cuba, June 25.— The
American, engaged in the buttle near
Sant ago were (our troop* of the First
cavalry, four troop* of the Tenth eav-

llZZ*! el*h! troop# of «ooaevelt’.
rough rider*— le*» than 1,000 men in all.

t he dead are:

<£0DTH£^*- Allyn K C.pron.of
vX' Tiim^* !1?n‘ll,on n-h. Jr.; Prl-
1. Privi.T rS, Uaw"on. '>oth of troop
w.^vB^fX'»,,roopA;Priv*1*

Tenth Cavalry —Corp. White.

1 he following officer* and men were
wounded:

fo^aJrm,r0d‘eB WM Bh0t throu»fh lhe

thea?ih^,nt0Ck* tr0°P B* shot through
I.leut. J. H. Thomas, troop L ahot

thAUUfh r,fKht U * Hl" conditlon fa aeriou*.
ew n»hfr05,0lnK °mcerB ttre rou8h rid-er*.. Other officer* wounded are:

MaJ1 lU M0*’ Whtf*e Condll,on la serious.
Ueut. Bryan.

Thi’Tnn^,0"* are 0f thft F,n,t cavalry.
wSSnded: * ^ am°nK the ,K,,d,er"

Wders-Troop B-Prlvates E. M.
Frid Sh iby,F I"hU‘r- M 8 Newcomb.
b red N. Beale and Corp. J. D. Rhodes.
Troop h-Torp. James F. Bean. Privates

* rank R. Booth. Albert C. Hurtle. H. G

WOMEN IN CONVENTION.

Xotable Ciatherinir of llepresenla-
live* of Womcn’a Club* at .

............. .. ..... ..... CaL -----------------

Denver, Col., June 23.— The most
notable gathering of women ever held
in the country, the fourth biennial con-

vention of the General Federation of
Women’* Clubs, opened Wednesday in
the Broadiway theater.

After an invocation by Rev. Celia
Parker Woolley, of Chicago, uddrease*
of welcome were given by Alva Adam*,
governor of Colorado; T. M. McMurray,
mayor of Denver; Mrs. M. D. Thatcher,
president of the Colorado federation,
and Mr*. Sarah Pratt, president of the
Denver Woman’s club. The response
by Mrs. Henrotin was wildly received.
In a touching and effective manner she
expressed her appreciation of her recep-
tion.

The report of the corresponding sec-
retary, Mrs. Pliilip Moore, of St. Louis,
was interesting. The federation now
includea 595 clubs with a membership
of do, 000 and 30 state federations made
up of 2,110 clubs with a membership of
150,000. Taking out duplicate member-
ships it leave* 160,000 women in the
country pledged to the motto “Unity in

Diversity.” There is an honorary mem-
bership of 21. It was also mentioned
that the greatest success of state federa-
tions had been along the lines of educa-

0HI0 REPUBLICANS.

In Convention nt Colnnabn* They
Name a Ticket nnd Adopt m Pint-
— form— A Urief Hy nopal*. —

Columbus, O., June 23. — The republic-
un state convention reconvened at nine
a. m. Wednesday when the temporary
organization wo* made permanent.
Prayer wu* offered by Dr. J. C. Watt.
There wait scarcely any factional mi-
nority in the convention a* it was or-
ganized. What are known as the na-
tional administration men, as distin-
guished from the state administration
men, hod everything their way with-
out opposition.
The following nomination* were

made by acclamation: Secretory of
state, Charles Kinney; supreme judge,
W. T. Spear; clerk of the supreme court,
Josiah 11. Allen; food and dairy com-
missioner, Joseph H. Blackburn; mem-
ber of the board of public works, W. G.
Johnson.
Following i* a brief synopsis of the

platform adopted:
The platform adopted by the last national

FUSION IN MICHIGAN.

State Convention* of Democrat*, Pop*
ollsta nnd Silver Repabllcaa*

Agree on • Ticket. _ _

Grand Rapid*, Mich., June 23. — la
their *tate convention* Wednesday the
democrats, silver republicans and pop-
ulists had leas trouble in getting to-
gether than usual. There was very lit-
tle controversy over division of the
ticket, and the platforms do not conflict
on any essential point. The harmonious
action ia due mainly to the influence of
Daniel J. Campau, of Detroit, who ie
made chairman of the democratic state
central committee, and promise* to
make an aggressive campaign. The
populists made their platform much
less radical than heretofore, and at
their request the democrats inserted a
plank in favor of the initiative and
referendum, though it ia not in tha
usual language used on that subject.
The silver republicans also modified
their platform, sending the first report
back to the committee for revision, to
make it more in accordance with the
democratic declarations. The demo-

repuD.ican conveniion ai m. i* re- cratic piatforni reaffirms allegiance to
affirmed, and the country la congratulated K j

theChicago platform of 1H96, and makes
the following declaration on atata af-
fairs:

“We call attention to the fact that when
the democratic party came Into power in
this itate In 1»1. for the firat time In m*njr
year*. It promptly Inaugurated meaaure*
looking to the equal and Just taxation of
railroad and other corporation*. It passed
a law compelling railroads to carry pas-

that protection and reciprocity have been
reestablished. The Nicaragua canal project
I* favored: congress asked to enlarge and
make more effective our navy; the atepa
being taken for the annexation of the Ha-
waiian Islands and the war with Spain for
the relief of Cuba are heartily approved;
President McKinley’* administration is In-

DAIQUIRI, WHERE A PART OF SH AFTER’S FORCE LANDED.
The Spanish flag floated from the hilltop when this sketch was made, and has now been replaced by the Stars and Stripes. The camp indicated in the picture is

a Spanish camp established two months ago and vacated after a shelling from one of Admiral Sampson's ships.

tloo and was with the regulars, while
Col. Wood directed the operations of the
rouifh riders for several miles west.

Both parties struck the Spaniards
about the same time and the fight last-
ed an hour.

The Spaniards opened fire from the
thick brush, but the troops drove them
back from the start, stbrming the block-

house around which they made the
final stand and sent them scattering
over the mountains. The cavalrymen
were afterwards reenforced by the
Seventh, Twelfth and Seventeenth in-
fantry, part of the Ninth cavalry, the
Second Massachusetts and the Seventy-
first New York.

At thr Tlirvnholil of Santiago.
The Americans now hold the position

*t the threshold of Santiago de Cuba
*ith more troops going forward con-
stantly, and they are preparing for a
final assault upon the city.

THE LANDING AT BAIQfIKI.

Army of Invaaton Under Gen. Sknfter
Begin* to Disembark.

On Beard the Dispatch Boat Daunt-
less, Off Daiquiri, Santiago de Cuba, via
Playa del Este, Guantanamo Ray, June
23.— The landing of the United States
troops from the transports began at
Baiquiri iron pier, 12 mile* cast of the

^jty of Santiago de Cuba, at ten o’clock
Wednesday morning. Simultaneously
tbe American fleet made a diversion
inwards Morro castle and westward.
However secretly the plans were kept,

Spaniards seemingly had full warn-
ing of hour and place for thr lnud-

of troops. The transports and their
convoys assembled off shore during the
®‘&ht, but before dawn the houses of
e villages were fired, proving that
apt. ̂ ,en« Blanco’s standing orders al-

to burn a place before deserting
were being faithfully executed. With
onderful fatuity they burned thecot-

houses and factory of the iron
ccropany , but left its pier, vital to the

. n* ted 8t*tes authorities directing the
n ‘Off. standing and uninjured. At. New Orleans, St. Louis, De-
' h »*»sp, Tecumseh and Suwanee
famed within rifle shot of the shore,
o they were not molested. During
e conflagration ashore there were

n*T*Tal lou(J explosion*, either from dy-
or ammunition left behind by

Bailey, H. Alvers, E. J. Atherton, Clifford
Reed and Serst. K. W. Arringo.
Troop G — Sergt. Thomas F. Cavanaugh,

Corp. L. L. Stewart. Privates George Row-
land. H. J. Haefner, Michael Coyle. R. M.
Reed and M. Russell.
Troop L— Privates J. R. Kean, John P.

Dernap, Thomas F. Meagher, Edward Gal-
borst and Nathaniel Poe.
Tenth Cavalry— Privates Russell, Gaines,

Miller. Cross, Braxton and Wheeler.
Troop 1— Privates Rldd and Maybury.
Edward Marshall, correspondent of the

New York Journal and Advertiser, wa*
seriously wounded In the small of the back.
It is probable that at least ten In the list

of wounded will die.
Hamilton Fish, Jr., one of the killed,

was one of the young New Yorkers of
good jKisition and family who went to
the front with Roosevelt’s rough riders,

lie was of distinguished ancestry, his
family being one of the oldest in the
state. His father, Nicholas Fish, is the

*on of the late Hamilton Fish, who was
secretary of state in Grant’s cabinet.
Hamilton Fish was over six feet tall, of
herculean build and rowed as No. 7 of
the Columbia college crew in its win-
ning race of 1S94 over the Poughkeep-
sie course.
Capt. Allyn K. Capro'n, of troop L,

Roosevelt’s rough riders, who is among
the killed, was a son of Capt. Allyn
Capron, of the First artillery, and was
well known in Washington. He was a
second lieutenant of the Seventh cav-
alry and was recently promoted to be a
captain in the volunteer service and
was given command of troop L, of the
rough riders. He was a young and
dashing officer and was regarded by his

ftM|wri.>rw ns one of the most promising

cavalry officers in the service.
Maj. N. A. Brodie, who was wounded

in the battle near Santiago, is a grad-

uate of West Point, and a noted Indian
fighter. Lieut. J. K. Thomas, of the
Indian territory, is a son of Federal
Judge Thomas. Capt. J. S. McC lintock,
of Phoenix, A. T., is a newspaper man.
formerly - reporter Tor the Associated
Press for several western states. Corp.
J. D. Rhodes is a noted scout and “trail

er” of Arizona.

tion, traveling llbranries, art league, in-
dustrial and manual training for wom-
en. The committee on credentials, Mrs.
William H. K is tier, of Denver, showed
the registration to be 534 delegates, or
25 per cent, larger bhan the last biennial.
Mrs. Frank Trumbull, of Denver, the
treasurer, showed receipts in two years
amounting to $8,677, with expenditures
of (4,979, leaving u balance of $3,692.

MAY CROSS THE SEA.

Fleet of American NVnrshl ps to Attack
9pnnl*h Port* Should the Cadi*

Fleet Go to Manila.

Worked Under Heavy Fire.
riava del Este, June 23.— Four picked
*s removed seven submarine mine*
tn Guantanamo harbor under a

khVi f Fe *rom »hore batteries. The
^•Tolchead and the Dolphin replied to

Moat of Manila Taken.
London. June 24.— The Manila Rail-

road company, having offices in this
city, has received a cable message say-
ing that the Philippine insurgents have
captured all but the inner city of
Manila. They are respecting property
and refrain from looting. A London
agent of the insurgents claims to have

information that Uen. Aguineldo has
mado a compact with Rear Admiral
Dewey not to attack the walled city
until the American troops arrive, when
,he American, and the insurgent, will

cooperate.

Washington, June 25. — The state de-
partment has just received advices con-
firming the report that the Spanish
Cadiz squadron is in the Mediterranean
moving eastward. The dispatch came
from an agent of the department in
Algiers as follows:
“Capt. Moon, of the English steamer

Hampton, informs me that he passed on
the 22d, at three p. m., off Pampelleria, the
Spanish squadron bound east, 15 ships in-
cluding transports laden with troops and
three torpedo boats."

Washington, June 25.— The war is to
be carried into Africa, metaphorically
speaking, if Spain is foolhardy enough
to send the Cadiz fleet through the
Suez canal to attack Dewey in the
Philippine*. It is announced on good
authority that before the last Spanish
vessel has passed through the canal an
American squadron will be steaming at
full speed across the Atlantic, straight
for the coast of Spain, to bring the war
home to the Spaiiish people. There te
no doubt that Dewey can take care of
himself against the Cadiz fleet, since

his own squadron will be reenforced by
ironclads long before Camara’s ships
sight the Bay of Manila, and he will
have the shore batteries with him in-
stead of against him in the struggle.
Rut it has been concluded by the ad-
ministration that nothingsave the most
severe measures will suffice to bring tne
Spanish people to a realizing sense of
the hopelessness of the continuance of
the present war, and even kindness, it
is held, will dictate such a blow as that

it i» proposed to administer if the
Spanish persist in this last project.

After, the fall of Santiago and the
capture and destruction of Cervera’*
squadron Sampson will have an abun-
dance of vessels to spare for the task
set for him.-

dorsed as patriotic and American, and hi*
efforts to being about a peaceful and hon-
orable settlement of the difficulties with
Spain as displaying great statesmanship.
Congress’ ready support of all war meas-
ures is commended. Greetings are sent to
Admiral Dewey, “whose victory at Manila
eclipsed In cost and courage any naval vic-
tory of the world, “ and also to the other
heroes thus far brought out by the war.
The plank touching on the disposition of
the conquered territory at close of the war
Is as follows:
“In the near future important problems

will arise out of the war In which the na-
tion Is now engaged. Among others will
be the disposition to be made of conquered
territory. The people can safely leave the
wise and patriotic solution of these great
questions to a republican president and a
republican congress.”
Modification, of the scope of the civil

service law is favored; regret expressed at
the absence from the convention of Sen-
ators Foraker and Hanna, and the elec-
tion of Marcus A. Hanna to the senatetof
the United States for the long and .short
terms Is rejoiced In.

sengert at two cents per mile, which has
been sustained by the aupreme court of th*
atate; It established a franchise fee for
corporation!, which has produced largs
revenues: it restricted the right of con-
solidation of competing railroads; It In-
augurated the first Australian ballot law
ever enacted In the state, designed to pre-
vent coercion of the votes of working-
men By corporations; It enacted the first
practical and effective law for the protec-
tion of mechanics’ Hens; It repealed the law
which practically exempted mining com-
panies from taxation and compelled them
to pay their Just share of taxe*. It Intro-
duced business methods in all branches of
the state government, by which the peo-

I pie were better served at much leas ex-
pense than any prior or subsequent ad-
ministration. We promise a contlnuanc*
of this work.” The platform criticise*
mildly the present state administration,
but does not mention the name of Pln-
gree. Vigorous prosecution of the war
is favored in a ringing plank.

The nine places on the ticket wern
divided equally between the three par-
ties, and the nominations were rat-
ified in joint convention at night, the
complete ticket reading as follows:
Governor, ex-Congreesman Justin R.

Whiting, of St. Clair (dem.); lieutenant
governor, Michael F. McDonald, of Sault
Ste. Marie (dem.); secretary of state, L. EL
Lockwood, of Coldwater (pop.): auditor-
general, John L. Friable, of Hillsdale (sil-
ver rep.); state treasurer, Dr. Edgar B-
Smith, of Detroit (dem.); attorney-general.
Royal A. Hawley, of Ionia (silver rep.);
land commissioner, Carlton Peck, of La-
peer (pop.); superintendent of public in-
struction, Mrs. Florence Henkes, of Bar-
ry county (silver rep.); member state boant
of education, George E. W fillet ts, of Cal-
houn county (pop.).
There was an effort to defeat the nom-

ination of Mrs. Kenkes, on the ground
that a woman is not eligible under the
state constitution, but Fred A. Baker,
of Detroit, a well-known authority oa
constitutional law, decided in the lady’*
favor, and her nomination was made
unanimous.

FIVE WERE DROWNED.

Must Hold All Prisoners.
Key West, Fla., June 22. — United

States Marshal Horr received instruc-
tions from Attorney-General Griggs
Tuesday to hold all persons raptured
on Spanish prize ships until further or-

ders. The message created much sur-
prise among officials here, as all but
military prisoners hud been recently
paroled and were to have sailed for
Spain tins week. The prisoners con-
cerned have been penned up on the
prize ships in the harbor ever since cap-

tured. There are more than 200. The
military prisoners are at Fort McPher-
son, Atlanta.

Terrible Dl***ter to * Boating Part*
at Flashing. Mich.— Five Young

Live* Lost.

Saginaw, Mich., June 23. — By the cap-
sizing of a boat in which a party of
young people were rowing on Flint
river at Flushing, Wednesday after-
noon, Chauncey Cook, aged 18; Lulu
Loup, aged 14; Odaline Loup, aged 16.
and Mildred Packard, aged two years,
w’ere all drowned. Arthur Maxwell, a
young man 20 years old, in attempting
to rescue the party, was also drowned.

Cornell an Ena y Winner.
New London, Conn., June 24. — Cor-

nell won the tri-university boat race on
the Thames river course Thursday,
the four miles being rowed in 24:48.
Yale crossed the finish line three and
one-half bout lengths behind the win-
ner and 12 lengths ahead of Harvard.
Last year at Poughkeepsie Cornell won
In 20:34; Yale, second, £0:44, and Har-
vard last, 21 minute*.

Treaty of Arbitration.
Rome, June 23.— A permanent treaty

of arbitration, it is asserted, has been
successfully arranged between Italy
and Argentina

Mile* to Go to Cuba.
Washington, June 25. — For the first

time there was a reliable announcer
ment of the indention of Gen. Miles to
go to Cuba to participate in the opera-
tions there Before the campaign is ex-
tended to Puerto Rico. The time of his
departure is as yet unsettled.

Chamberlain to Resign.
London, June 23. — It is rumored that

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, secretary of
state for the colonies, will shortly re-
sign from the ministry in order to as-
sume the leadership of a large number
of unionists in the house of common*
who are discontented with the foreign
policy of the government. Thera
seems to be no doubt that Mr. Chamber-
lain is dissatisfied with his present po-

sition, and if affairs in the far east and
in west Africa take the turn he ex-
pects. his friends believe that he will

not remain in the cabinet to share tho
shipwreck of a policy he never ap-
proved, __

. Sagaata Cabinet to Resign.
London, June 25. — The Madrid corre-

spondent of the Daily Telegraph says:
YVhen the cortes closed martial law wn*
proclaimed. Tlie Sagasta cabinet will
resign and make way for a new govern-
ment which will open negotiation* for
peace.

Parties Leave for Klondike. •

Seattle* Wash., June 23. — Sixty men
and women left here Tuesday night for
the mouth of the Yukon river in two
river steamers, the Alfred J. Beach and
the W. H. Evans in tow of the steamer
Noyo. On the Beach are 23 men and
two women comprising a company
known as the Alaska Mutual Transpor-
tation and Mining association, nearly
all of whom are from Chicago. The
Evans carried 35 people, members of
the Evans Klondike company. Steamer
Charles Nelson also cleared for St»
Michaels with about 300 passengers.

Steel Schooner Launched.
West Bay City, Mich., June^S.— The

Bessemer steel schooner John Frits,
said to be the largest ore craft ever
floated on freshwater, was launched at
Wheeler’s -ahlftyard Wednesday after-
noon. She Is 456 feet over all, 50 feet
wide and 28 feet 6 inches deep and
tquipped with all the lateat appliance*
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We Will Send
POP YOUK

Gasoline can

Xehou of thi WnL
Yltfcr fioMici iu fir

RoauUnp.Qtiik

Through the Oondemier This Oriel
Wee Clone* end Is Served Up

lor Herald Readers in
Succulent Style.

Or for your

15erosine can,
Fill them with the best product the world produces, and deliver
m to your door if

l's your order to do it.

We Are Selling:
Ciftwline at 10c per gallon.

Keroaioe at 9c and 10c per gallon

Cr.uiulxted Sugar 18 pounds for |1.00

•’lirlsca Flour at 85c a sack. ,

Heat full cream cheese at 12c per pound.

Hood diet sc 10c per pound
Kaucy New Oi leans Molasses 25c a gal.

Fancy Mocha and Java coffee 25c per lb.

Rio Coffee 10c per pound.

We are headquarters for Strawberies,
Bananas, Oiangts, Cal. Cherries, Pine

Apples, and all kinds of fruit and
vegetables.

BARGAINS

CORNER STORE
Standard 64 count print 4 cents per yard.
Dress goods at half price.

SlateFs Cambric S^c. Silesia 8 ar.d 10c per yard.
Hooks and eyes 3c per card. Dress Stays 5c per set.
Cotton Towels 5c each. Linen towels 15c each.
Gauze vests 7 and 10c. Coat’s thread 3}c per spool.

Clotlxlnsr.
We have some splendid bargains in 35 and 36 suits.
Good working shirts at 25. 35 and 45 cents.
Working pants at 40 and 75 cents.
Wool pants at $1.50 to $3.00.

out
Tnese prices can only hold good until the present si

. New goods will be higher. Your patronage solicited.
stock is closed

Trim, McGregor & Harper.

What You Should Eat
Is the question that is agitating the minds
©1 our great physicians.

Died, June 80, 1898, Mr*. Oreo Thachcr
aged 76 year*.

Wm. Fletcher of Sharon died Iwt Tues-
day, June 28, 1898.

Died, July 1st. 1898, Mr. Jas. Hudler,
aged about 65 year*.

Daniel Maroney has been on the sick
list for the past ten days.

Tommy McNamara I* attending the
races at Jackson this week

Born, July 1st. 1898, to Mr. and Mrs.
Win. Scbntz, a 9 pound son.

Dr. Leo’t residence at Dexter was con-

sumed by fire iast Saturday nigiit. *

Rose Gem Combination Hay and Stock
Rack for sale cheap. J. J. Raftrey.

Dr. If. A. Page, has opened an ofilce
in the TuroBull <& Wilkinson building.

Died, June 27, 1898, at his home in
Lima, Mr. Samson Parker, aged 81 years.

A son of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. -Runcimnn
cut both fedt quite badly on a scythe last

Saturday.

August and Henry Mensing attended
commencement exercises at Ypsilauti
last week.

Emory Grant, while working on the
Staffan block last Thursday, fell and broke

his left arm.

I have two Johnson mowers left which

l will sell cheap to close out. B. Stein-

bach, Cbetoft.

Our new postmaster, W. F. Riemen-
schnelder, will take charge of the Chelsea

office on Friday.

Geo Rapp’s honse and barn at Cnvanah

Lake were consumed by fire Tuesday, to

gether with contents.

August Mensing has moved out to his

summer residence, Lakeview Farm, Syl-

van, where he will remain until October.

Grtuted to Hktilguo Inventors this

week, reported by C. A. tteoW 41 Oo..
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United State* patent office,

Wasblugtou, D. C.:

F. Dooaert, Detroit, signal alarm j R.

Carter, Jonesvllle, wire fence machine;

A. Clark, Athens, tool sharpener; T. II.

Conway, Detroit, heating atovr; B L.

Truba, Detroit, ball bearing; J. B. Vail,

Weston, device for tightening wire.

For copy of any patent send 6 cents In

postage stamps with date of this pa|»rr to

C. A. Snow & Co., Washington.

%

Cv

Sxcursioas.

Bay View camp meeting and Bay View

assembly, July and August, one hrst class

limited fare for round trip.

Camp meeting, Eaton Rapids, July 27
to Aug, 8, one Hist class fare for round

trip.

Camp meeting, Island Lake, July ! to
Aug, 80. 1898. One and oue third first
class fare for round trip.

Camp meeting, Hmdett Park. July 28
to Aug, 81 1898. One and one-third Hist

class fare for round trip

Independence Day, 1898. The Michi-
gan Crural will sell to all points on its
lines west of Detroit river, round trip
tickets at one fiist class limited fare for

the round trip. Dates of sale. July 2, 3

and 4. Return limit until July 5, 1893.

LASTING-
sSSS'S'-pi

J. B. LEWIS GO’S

“Wear Resisters

J. B. LEWIS CO., Bottoa, «

LEWIS "WEAR RESISTER*
A re for sale bv

H. S. HOLMES MSEC. CC

S. G. Bush,

We Gan Tell You!
Kat some of those nice Iresh Steaks from our market- We will

deliver them for you. We can give you meats for boiling, frying, roasts,
' r?-, that will make your mouth water.

We are always supplied with Hams and Bacon for which our market
i3 :amous. They are cured by our own process and have no superior.

TERMS— CASH.

ADAM EPPJLER.

6E0. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HEBALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

=r^ ed Free.

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Patents
SUBSCRIBE

trade Marks
Designs

. - - Copyrights Ac.
\nvone Rending a Bketrh and dencrtptlon may «
t<*»ly oaflertuin oar opinion free whether an

..ventlon Ir probnhlr potentAhle. Comnmnlca.
on* etrictlr contMentlal. Handbook on Patenta

 > ru free. Oideet aaency for eerorUifjietenta.
PatenU taken tbmaeb Mann A Co. receive

rj--cUU notice, without cTiaree, In the

Scttntifle American.

Bold brSi JS&Sf

for the

HERALD.

Florence, the 8-year-old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heselschwcrdt. sus-
tained a fracture of the right arm last
Wednesday.

All those sending packages by express

after June 30, 1898, are required to pay

one cent for revenue stamp, which which
will be placed on receipt.

Master Freddie Melnotte. with Rose’s

Vaudeville Co., captured the audience
ast Monday night, with Ids vocal selec
lions. He is only four years old.

An attempt to assassinate Gen. Blanco,
resulted in a wound through the calf of
the leg. The attempt was made by a
young volunteer, whose younger brother

had been executed under Blanco’s orders

A very simple rule to follow in pronoun
cing these Spanish names is to pronounce

them any old way, and in firm, unfaltering

tones, which defies correction and disarms

suspicion. Ten to one the other fellow

will give you the credit of being posted.

It is suggested that on Jan. 1st, 1900 a
new division of the year into 13 months

be instituted. If such a division be made
the first twelve months would have 28

days, or four weeks each, and the new

month 29 days, to make up 865 and 30 in

leap years. After a few days the e would

be no need to refer to calendars, as the

same dav of the week would have the same

date through the year. If Jan. 1st were
say, Monday, every Monday would be the
1st, 8th. 15th and 22d; every Tuesday the

2d,9th, 16th and 23d and so on through
the year. The changes of the moon would
be on about the same dates through the
year, and many calculations, like interest,
dates of maturing notes, Easter and many
other important dates would be simplified
— Dowagiac Standard.

A dozen times a day, in the reading o
exchanges; one comes across a personal
paragraph which appears to be having a

remarkably successful run and tells the
public how ‘ a Detroit man prophesies
that he will soon be spending five dollar
bills with a likeness of Admiral Dewey
engraved upon them ” That is an evil
prophecy; the wonder is that so many

newspapers push it along as if it were a

good thing. It is all well rnough to name

babies and streets and pvfblic squares for

Admiral Dewey— these things will help to
remind the oncoming generations of his
gallant victory at Manilla. But with our
paper money Its different. It is contrary

to law that the portrait of any citizen shall

appear on our paper currency. The man
who wishes his photograph to adorn our

paper money must first die So that the
Detroit individual makes an uncanny pro-

phecy when be says that soon he will be

spending five dollar bills bearing the image
of Dewey —Pontiac Post.

You Can't Ds It.

You cnli’t keep chickens in health with-
out grit.

You can’t make eggs from f<K>d that prod

uces fat. You can’t mnke a hen set until

she wants to.

You can’t keep fowls thrifty without green
food of some kind.

You cau’t make profit with a crowded

yard.

You can’t succeed without hard work.

You can’t keep fowls in good condition
that are literally covered with lice.

You can't put brains into an incubator and
brooder.

riMPHii.

Send yonr address to H. E. Bucklcn &
Co., Chicago, and get *t free sample box of

Dr. King’s New Lite Pills. A trial wil
convince you of their merits. These pills

are easy in action and are particularly
effective in the cure of Constipation ant

Sick Headache. For Malaria amt Liver

troubles they have proved invaluable.
They are guaranteed to l>e perfectly free

from every deleterious substance and to Ik*

purely vegetable. They do not weaken by

their action, but by giving lone to stomach

and bowels greatly invigorate the system*

Regular size 25c per box. Sold by Glazi-r
& Stimson, Druggists.

Physiciau and Surgeuiy
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. in., 1 to 4

7 to 8 p. m.

Office in Hatch Mock. Rrsideme «•
pottite Methodist church,

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON

Office over Kempf’s new bank. Cbc>

6. E. HATHAWAY
(GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY)

A new preparation for exiractiu
that does not contain Cocaine <
cans© any of the bad results lial
to follow the ttse of this drug.

Oan ad m i n i *tered when derind.

OHice over Bank Drug Store.

Off Her Feed.

••Will you have a plate of
dear?’’ he asked.

No, thank you; I very rarely eat it,”
aaovAAel** mm 1 1 ^ .1

cream,

the sweetly replied.

Well, do try a dish of strawberries,
won’t you, pet?” he continued.

‘‘No. Alfred, they are so high-priced,
and I really care but little for them ”
the answered.

Pm so sorry.” he said, with
nane desire to plunge his head into a
butter-tub. “Now, you must, indeed
you shall, take a glass of soda.”

“You’ll have to excuse me, but i only
care to saunter along with you, dear f’
she reolied.

He could resist no Ionne coum resist no longer. “Will
you— will you— be my darling, ducky,
wifey, my sweetest?’* he exclaimed.
They were married that mouth. LaU

in August when she ba"d ‘ bankVupted
him on ice-cream and ten-ccnt Cali-
fornia pears, he sadly remarked: “I
thought you did not care for these
thing,,, Maud? You didn’t appear to
before we were married.”

‘‘O, yes. I remember that time you

fM wh ; yr; 8.mith* 1 was » trifle caro-
t m iat*eujl!Stthen’” 8he answered,

l£dc“r^tbur,ed himsel< in relleo-

SCHMIDT.
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— Diseases of
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear,

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 m
2 to 5. i;

DENTISTRY
in nil its brim

done in s vrrt
careful manner and us reasonable ma firsij

class work can be done. Crown nod bridfl
work adjusted so aa to be very nttfo
\\ here this cannot be used we make fi
different kinds of plates— gold, silver, .
luminum. Watts metal and rubber. Sptcu
care given to children’* teeth. Botb
and local anmsthctic n«eU in exirscii
Am here to stay. II H. AVERY, D D)
8. Office over Rcmpf Bros’. Bank.

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lod?ej

No. 156, F. & A. M., for 1898:

Jun. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; April

May 3; May 31; June 28, JttljSI

Aug 30; Sept. 27; Oct. 25; Nov.
annual meeting utul election wt
otlieers Dec. 27.

J. D. SCHNAITMAK. Sec.

Bucklon’s Araica Salve.

The Best 8ahretn the world for Cuts
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains
Corn., ...d all skiu Eruption, . nnd

PM, lively cur,-. Pile, Or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

ormoney refunded. Price 25 rente per
hl' For >al« W Glazier & Stimson.

Markets.

Chelsea, June 30. 1898.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance cull
Gilbert A Crowell. We represent

compun ies whose gross assets anioinjl

to tlie sum of $45,000,000.

Michigan fTENTft

“ The Niagara Falls Route.

ER2*. pet dozen ............. «
Butter, pei pound .............

o.'., per bushel ..........
Lorn,j*er buahel ................. ̂
Wheat, pei bushel ........

Potato**, per bushel ........ _ ^ ^ ***

Apples, per bushel ........ tl 25 D*l,^w,l•
Onions, per bushel. ‘ ^
Beans, per bushel ......... ‘ ^

Time table taking effect Msy 29tli,

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan^

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Suu,,u

follows:

GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. .680 a-
No 36— Atlantic Express ....... 5 38*

No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a

No 6— Mail nnd Express ....... 3:15 f

GOING WK8T.
No 6— Mall and Express ...... 10.00*.
No 13— Grand Rapids Express.. 6 20 *

No 7— Chicago Night Express. lO-*#*1
No. 87 will atop at Chelsea for

oo at Detroit or east

B. A. Wiu.iAMrt, Agent, Chelsea.

<>. W. Rdgglks, General Fas^0!
wul Ticket Agent, Chicago.
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fft ctvay* doasweadvertUej of time* more

fl. S. Sokes Men. Ce.

nig lot of new, wliite Shirt Whi.U, ut 11.00, 11.25 Md |2 ^ e#ch
Xew Necktie Itibbom wt 10c, 12lc and 15c.

ft.# Rummer Corset* nt 25<\ 60c uud $1.

llig lot of new \ u!. Luces >nt 2c 3c, 4c, 5ct and up to 25c a yard.

Libera! reduction by the dozen in yards.

Jtfr lot of ladiei thoes. till style, hu»‘* 2^ to 5, worth $2 ’iO in ai

fhoice 08? to $1.‘25 These are just the thing for easy sumnu rwei? ’

Chni|*oiHe slows, always easy, and always $3.00. Best ladies’ shoe
;r America for 13.00. ̂  > ;

Men’s or Women’s Tan shoes at low prices.
We are closing out every |mir of ladies walking shoes at reduced

, U All best prints, were 0 and To, now 41c.
B.gt red fancy prints, were it* now 4c.
Organdies, were 13c, now 10. Were 124c now 7$c.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Battcriok Patterns for June now on Sale.

Spain Will Settle
We Have Settled

Down to business and have secured Mr. Illie, one of Michiiran’s
Betit Biikem.

We CHmHeitjfC the world t« produce anything better thin ours.~

Try Our Ice Cream.
Give us a trial,

ARCHIE MERCHANT

h sra uil It 10 OBI.
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
Jlpxr §ank.
tire and burglars

ule.

ff.J, Knapp, Pres, Thos.S, Sears, Vice-Prea. Geo. P. Qlazier, Cashier.

Iu Money is protected from tire and burglars by the best screw door, electric*
a inn. burglar proof vault>Kafe m.wie.

ICOALa.
Having purchased the Glazier Stove Company’s Coal Business, we

shall continue to supply the people of Chelsea with

At Rock Bottom Prices.

The Chelsea Manf. Go.
Office near depot.

CAl^li
At the new Repair Shop and get prices on

new handmade Rond C'nrti, Road Wagons,
Lumber Wagons and Buggies.

SYRACUSE
Plows,
Drags and
Cultivators at

FAIST & MIRTH’S.
••••••••••••••••••••••••
Detroit Is * RspubUcaa city. Michigan is

a strong Republican Stats. The Journal Is

not an oma but » twit-. U4.p.n4«<
RspubUcaa newspaper.

• I hare noticed a continued improvement

U. 8. Senator for Michlfaa. '

I vuad the Detroit Journal dally *«J

•“ “ «'un"RX»,w-
wmvmr' u. 8. Senator for Michlfaa.
The Republican party can^well be con-

ftratulateil upon harlnf eo able an expon

D M. ™KT.
Rep. State Central Com.

The Only

Metropolitan

Republican

Newspaper in

Detroit and

Michigan.

But lint of • newipiper i« U*

“ A* Af«nt in ereer Towm Touoanbm R
by nmlL li-n ter three mm** ^

<*** *r s co.

fullv deiorted th« foster mother who
had so kindly taken it in “out Of the
wet.

whlhl Vck,’ "i"c® tho cat- » Mai tew,
1 ,naltM her home in Mr. Thomas'

oiiice. had two woo kittens. Evidently
adtamed or Uitsatisned at having ho
muuII a family, ami feeling that^fhe
co ihi very sasily manage and care for

^r«Sr.imo' s,,? b^An marching for
•ouih little wanderers who needed the
kindly attention of a mother. Not
filming ono of her own species, and
happening to discover a half-grown rat
wi» no f.dorn condition wrought upon
her sympathy, sho promptly gathered
him in and hiHUlled him in bur little
family. On the following morning Mr.
i Immas found the cat quietly sno -zing
in her accustomed place in * tho offlee?
with her two kittens and their foster
brother Miniglv eiiNeonocd by lior side.

“l* or several days." Maid Mr. Thomas,
'li ’ wstchml her a lo)tled child just as

tenderly ni nho did her own olftpring,
nursing him with them and dividing
tier care generously between them."
Thu rat was evidently happy in his

new found home for a time, and was
apparently not disturbed at seeing his

j footer mother occasionally rush out
and slay other rats, finally tho ro-
Miami of iKMiig |o his mother's
aiH*"ij sirtom Became irksome to his
rat-mi o, and he boldly essayed to play
tnrint. On missing him the cat, would
at once hunt him up. and lor the first
few infractions she let him off with a
sin , do reproof ami an ; admonition that
litile rats should stay at home and not
I o running at largo, learning bad tricks
from older rats, who wickedly steal
edibles from the store and commit
other depredations.

Again he ran away, and when caught,
the cat, thinking it about time to assert
her maternal anthorlty, gave him a
sound shaking up and ended his cars.
I'his was more than rat nature oould
endure quietly, so as soon as oppor-
tunity o.Vered the youngster made good
his escape, making up his mind that
it was a pretty smart cat that could
give him points on getting a living.
The cat U now without a family, os her
two kittens were drowned after tho de-
parture of the tit.— Boston Ulotx.

An Aristocratic Dog.

The dog which so gloriously distin-
guished himself by giving warning of
the tiro at tho Hodman has again been
beard from; but this time in a matter
not mo heroic as the first attempt Ev-
idently the praises won by hi* intelli-
gent act mentioned have so turned his
head that the habits of the canine mob
and common herd are distasteful to
him. As a Columbus Avenue car was
turning intoTroroont Street in its up-
town trip the other day, it made the
usual halt, and a medium-sized dog
stepped aboard. Escaping the notice
of the conductor, he jumped upon the
cushion and gravely sealed himself with
the other passengers. After the car
started the conductor noticed his fare,
and stepping to the gentleman who sat
next to toe dog, informed him that the
animal could not ride. The reply was
given that the dog was a stranger ‘’to
him, and the conductor proceeded to
eject his four-footed passenger. The
dog put on the amiable look that fol-
lows the command to “move up on the
le t there" so naturally, and resisted
the attempt to dislodge him so dog-
gedly, that a lady who recognized the
animal as he came into the car recited
his history to some of the passengers,
and at their earnest request he was
allowed his seat, while further devel-
opments were watched. His do^ship
rode in stately dignity, only needing a
pair of glasses and a journal to enable
him to fraternize with his fellow-pas-
sengers, until the car stopped at Berke-
ley Street, when all eyes were turned
upon him; but no signs ot alighting.
I no lady commenced to think it was a
case of mistaken identity, but as the
car started the dog coolly stepped to
the Poor, and, waiting until the plat-
form was opposite the main entrance
of tho Hodman, which is perhaps two
hundred feet from where the car
stopped, wagged his tail to the con-
ductor, with a “tra la, old man, don’t
stop on my account," sprang off and
ran up the stops. Inquiry of the ele-
vator boy at the Hoffman reveals tho
fact that for some time the dog has re-
fused to walk up stairs, but has waited
tor tho elevator or has signaled for it by
whining or crying. Theories are left to
logicians nn5 metaphysicians. The
facts can be substantiated by a number
of witnesses.— Ztosfo* JouniaL

—A native Jehu at Catskill has flxet
up an old Concord coach and painte*
on the sides the words “Sally Hoe.’
Nobody has as vet pointed out to hin
his mistake, and the vehicle is likely t<
rauae many a laugh this summer as i*
{oes up hill and down dale.— 2h>y (S.
y.) lima. r'’

— Miss Jennie CnMody, of Louisville,
who is incurably coutiuod to her bed a>
in invalid, is nevertheless prominent a*
luporiutendent of a timvor mission, and
aow she wants to send bpaquots to all
die prisons, penitefWjnrtes and reforma
»rios in tins unitocr States. She think*
t will humaoixe the inmates while th«
dowers last- -Loairntfe Conrior-Jour

You can't afford a big exgetue m this bus-
iness; the Isis help you have the better.

You can't speculate on the market. Pri-
ces change with the whirlwind.— Fvrmiog.

SPRING

AND

SUMMER
Means a general shak-

ing up of everything.

Whether you are go-

ing to move or not,

look around and see

if you don’t need some

PRINTING

Perhaps you have a

small quantity of sta-

tionery left— that need

not prevent you from

ordering some more.

A Few Words

About yeur printing.

There is such a thing

as getting good work

at reasonable prices.

The place to get that

kind ot work at that
kind of a price is at

/

The Herald Offlee.

&
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I ROM W h • r 6 t h •
stately pines of
Maine

Their crests lift to
the sky

To where the blos-
soms gem the
plains

That tosanl the sunset He—
Our banner in its glory waves
Without a missing star.

O’er happy homes, o'er patriot graves.
Unmarred to-day by war.

The bells of Liberty ring out
From sounding shore to shore,

And loud and lofty is the shout:
“Our land for evermore!”

Through every sea our navies glide.
Their sails kissed by the sun,

And Honor lays her wreath beside
The sword of Washington.

The winds that sweep the icy gorge
Of boundless freedom sing.

And patriots to Valley Forge
Their votive off' rings bring;

Aye, thro* the mists that dim the years
W'e see the early day;

And not a loyal freeman fears
A foe from far away.

The mountains' bare and rugged peaks
Our Nation’s worth proclaim,

And every lucent river speaks
The story of our fame:

O'er all u»e land our fathers gave
And blessed with pray'r divine,

In peace rejoice the free and brave
From orange tree to pine.

Unfettered soar the thoughts of all
Where'er our standard flies.

Aye, -Right must rise and Wrong must fall
'Neath Freedom’s azure skies;

With laureled progress In the van
W'e march with pride to-day;

Before us newer hope for man.
Behind us old Cathay.

Then, let the anthems that we raise
From swelling sea to sea

F*111 every heart with peace and praise,
Beneath our banner free;

For man Is man where'er It flies
In splendor, near or far;

Ko evil in its shadow lies.
No stain on stripe or star.

fcT. C. Harbaugh. in Ohio Farmer.

1MMY _
JOD.

&
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OUIE says she'll
correct the spell-
ing and other
wrong things in
this; so it won’t
be my fault if it
isn’t all right. I

•’pose Jerry’d think she could do it
better, but I’d rather have Louie, any-
how; and Jerry’d always have to be
spoken of as Geraldine,, which is too
long to write often.

All the boys call her Jerry behind
her back, though she doesn’t know if —
tnd it’s lucky for them. You see, Jerry
gets mad prettyj easy. P'raps it’s ’cause
•he teaches school.

Mother says boys are trying.^ She
thinks I'm a very trying boy, and I

•'pose she ought to know . I wonder if
old people ever think they are trying
themselves? They are, anyhow. I
don't mean mother.
Well, to proceed — that's a good way

of puttmg.it, I know, ’cause Mr. Simp-
kins said it in his lecture, and Louie
•aid: “Now, Jimmy, don’t ramble, but
• tick to your story.” So here goes for
•ticking — I mean proceeding. It’s hard
work, ’cause I never wrote a real story
before.

The reason why my story happened
on the fifth was 'cause Fourth of July
came on Sunday that year, so that fire-
crackers and other celebrations had to
wait over.- it- was hard for the boys that
\vlUt£d. judging from experience — Mr.
Simpkins said that, too. It sounds well,
1 think, besides being a fact.

Well, mother said I could get up at
five a. m. on Monday, and not a min-
ute before, and then I did think mother
was very trying, indeed.

I knew I’d wake up sooner, and, stire
’nough, I did, and heard the clock
•trike four. It waa a long time till
half-past four, and four minutes from
that the sun would rise, I knew, for I’d
looked in the almanac.

I just raised up in bed to peek at my
firecrackers and punk, lying handy, and
that half hour was longer than 'the
other.

I can tell you it didn’t take me long
to slide into my clothes when the time
e&me. and I did wash my face, though
my toothbrush happened to slip back of
the washstand, and I didn’t feel like
taking the time to get it out.

Tod heard me moving ’round, and
came in from her room; so I had to
help her a good deal, and that wasted
A lot of time. But she’s a smart child,

atHi^combed her own hair pretty w

PVaps you don’t know that Tod’s
(short for Toddlekins) our youngest.
Somebody thought I meant a dog one
day when I spoke of her; but I think
Tod's a fine name, being short and sort

of brisk.

Well, we tiptoed downstairs, so’s not
to wake anybody.
Tod slipped down one step, dropped

her torpedoes and began to cry. But I
spoke up as much like Jerry as I could:
•Tod, not a word, or you go back

to bed.”

That scared her so she jumped and
dropped another package; so I had to
pick her up and carry her out of the
front door quick, torpedoes and all.

It was a fine day, a glorious Fourth—
or maybe I should call it a Fifth, only
that doesn't sound right.
No one was around 'cept the men

tinning. But after the bad luck we had
setting off aome in front of the chicken
coop — w'e nearly killed two of our best
chickens — I drew the line at firing any
near the Betting hen.

Billy thought It would be fun to see
what slic'd do, but somehow I felt it
would Utalgetter not to. Besides, that
hen was Jerry’s.

I never thought once of Tod till ipoet
breakfast time, when mother put her
head out of the window and called:

“Come, Jimmy; it’s time to get ready
for breakfasts Bring Tod in.”
”Ali right!” I shouted; and Billy and

I ran over to the track.

And no car was there!
Billy and I just looked at each other,

and I felt kind of dizsy. He stuck both
hands in his pockets and said “Whew!”
with a very red face.

“The car's gone!” said I, though
p’r’aps it wasn't a necessary remark.

“SEE ANYTHING OF A LITTLE LOST GIRL?”

at the station, who were getting the
early train ready.

Billy Crocker had promised to meet
me, and I was going to provide him
with firecrackers, ’cause he spent his
money for lemon balls and felt deli-
cate 'bout asking for any more to cele-
brate with.

But no Billy showed up. So I let Tod
fire off a good many crackers, and she
only burned her dress in one place. It
was a new one, and I’d forgotten the
apron mother said she must surely
wear, but I took some consolation in
knowing that if Tod had had on her
apron it would have been burned, and
now It wasn’t.
Anyhow, I don’t see how boys can be

expected to remember aprons, not wear-
ing such things themselves.

Just as mother said, Tod began to
be sleepy in no time. But I’d prom-
ised to take care of her, and knew she
would go in the house and go to sleep
again. It was really pretty early for
a five-year-old to get up. She wanted
to ’cause I did so, so mother said she
could try it.

I like to please Tod. She’s my fa-

vorite sister, too. She’s nearer my age,
and the others are so grown-up — p’rtic-

ularly Jerry. Then, besides, I’m Tod’s
favorite brother; at least, I should be
if she had another, which she hasn’t.
To proceed: 1 told Tod to run in and

take a nap, and to do it softly, so's not
to wake ’em up; for it couldn’t be six
yet, as the early train hadn’t started.

Billy Crocker came along then, run-
ning like mad.
“Hello!” says he. “Guess I’m late.”
“Guess you are, lazy-bones,” says I,

handing him some crackers and punk.
But now you’re here, so blaze away.”
“Jimmy,” „cned Tod, touching my

arm; and the cracker I’d lighted went
off .ttUrer giUclL IfowcTcr. it didn’t
hurt much. I put my finger in my
mouth to cool it. “Jimmy, I can’t open
the front door; it’s locked.”
“That’s so!” I says. “How stupid of

me! I forgot to fix the night latch.”
“Oh, Jimmy, I’m awful sleepy,” says

Tod.

It wouldn’t have hurt her a bit to
take a nap on the nice warm grass, but
mother had warned me ’specially

’gainst that. If Louie had been home, I
could have called her quietly. She was
away on a visit, though, and I hated to
disturb mother and father. .

“Let her take a nap in that empty
car,” faya Billy.

It had stood on the side track several
days, and I thought it a capital idea.
So I went across the road with Tod and
•he laid down on one of the cushion
seats.

It was pretty warm, but 1 didn’t want
to run any risks, so Billy rolled up his
coat for a pillow and I put mine over
her, and she was fr.et asleep in a minute.
We had a fine time after that, Billy

being a boy with ideas. What we didn’t
do with firecrackcra isn’t worth men*

The next minute we were rushing
into the station and asking if the car
had gone with the six o’clock train.
The agent said it had, and asked me if

I felt sick. Well, I did, sort of; but I
hadn't time to tell him so, and I ran, full
tilt, out of the station door and got Into

the 7:50 that was just ready to start.
“What are you going to do?” says

Billy.

“Go right after her,” says I. “Come
along.”

“Got any change?” says he.
He always thinks of that, p’r’aps

’cause he’s usually hard up.

“Yes, I have. Hurry up and get in.”
So in he tumbled, and none too fast,

for the engine puffed off right after.
Hardly anyone was In the train, and
the conductor seemed to be taking a
holiday, too, for he didn’t come ’round
till we got ’most to New York.
We didn’t talk much, ’cause after

Billy’d asked me what I was going to
do, there didn’t seem to be much to talk
about.

We didn’t stop anywhere, for it was
an express train, but we beard lots of
Fourth of July noise and saw lots of
boys and girla having a good time. My,
how* I wished I could change my place
with them.
And then I thought: Poor little Tod,

where was she? How frightened she
must be!

“I s’pose the men at the station don’t
know anything ’bout Tod?” broke in
Billy, after we’d been quiet a long time.

“Of course the men in that train’d
know,” says I.

“That train’s gone back by this time,
you silly!”

I’d never thought of that. Just then
’long came the conductor.
“Tickets!” said he.

And of course we hadn’t any, but I
paid him. and h« gave me a slip of card-
board with printing on jt. He looked
good-natured. I’d often seen him be-
fore, so I just told him the whole story.
He sat down In front of us, as kind

and sympathetic ns could be.

“It’s too late now,” anid he; “the
train’s started back. We passed it at
Martinville. But I’ll make inquiries.
Don’t you cry, little boy.”

And I wasn’t. One or two tears aren’t
crying, I hope.

“Then your parents will be in a fine
worry, too,” says he. “I’ll send them a
telegram when the train gets in.”

The minute we got into the station
the conductor took us to a room, where
he said lost articles were sent.

“My sister isn’t an article,” says I
thinking of “a,” “an,” and “the,” that I
was studying about in grammar.

I guess you’d think she was a very
precious article if you could find her.”
And he sort of laughed. I don’t see how
he could.

See anything of a little lost girl on

,MXo,” said a man, writing at a desk,
never looking up. > “Nothing reported
here, except three handkerchiefs, a
glove and two boys’ coats brought in
from that train. That’s all.”
“Those are our coats,” said I.
“Then identify ’em,” said the man.
I looked at Billy and he looked at me;

then we both looked at the conductor,
who laughed again.
“Describe your coats, boys." said he.
“Oh!” says we. And then we told

him, and he brought out two coata,
which, sure ’nough, were ours.
“Mine was over her and Billy’* was

rolled up under her head,” I said.
“Who?” asked the man.
‘Tod,” I said. _____
“Was that your brother’s name?”
“No, sir; it’s my sister’s, and I should

think you might act 's if you cared a
little, ’cause she’s lost.”

“Oh, she’ll turn up all right,” said
that hard-hearted, mean man, and went
on writing.

All this time the conductor hod been
standing in the doorway, with his fore-
head all puckered up, like father's when
he's thinking.

“Come, boys,” says he; “we’ll go and
tel’graph to your father.”

'I’ll bet my kite you’ll never see her

Eat in Haste
And suffer at leisure.  w— When your .w
stomach oan no longer rhmifUL^111

the stomach, restores uigestive

feet health. Try It .nd you'll
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again, Jimmy,” Billy said, and then he There are aome spectacles that can dptw

began to tell me a story 'bout a little IZn^^mindMdd’u^-L A W 'S
girl who got lost and was never found. |etj„ A' %Y K"LI

I don't b’lieve I ever liked Billy Crock-
er so little as then, but I tried to make
'lowances for him, ’cause Tod wasn’t
his sister, you see. Besides, if I’d spoken
sharp to him, ns I felt half a mind to,
I was sure I’d break out crying.
After the conductor had tergrnphed

to father, we got in the car again. He
gave Billy and me each two sandwiches.
He said he thought we roust be hungry.
And he was right, and ever since that I
don’t think conductors can be bent for

being good to little boys.

He made the train stop at every sta-
tion on the way back, but every time
he’d come in he’d say: “No news yet,”
and I wished be wouldn’t say it quite so
often.

Billy tried to “cheer me” by telling all
kinds of stories. He said he was certain
Tod had either been stolen for a ransom
or else she’d been carried off no’s to sell

Somethla* Important.

friends'who *nde

New York City, and we will forwanim
a set of our new bearings for bicycle, wffl
require no oil, and certainly make you!
wheel run twice at easy. They fit anV wfotj
and you can put them on te"twinty miS|
bend size of balls m jjront and rear wheel I

and crank hanger. The regular price for
equipn.ng a bicycle is $2.50. hut in order to
get them in use all over the country nuirkwlget them in use ail over the country quick’!
we make you the above proposition Aft»
trying them, if you would like to acta
agent send for terms.

Every' man spends about half his timedo-l
mg things he forgot to do in their *ason.-
Atchison Globe.

Electric Fans in Sleeping t«p«.
The Baltimore A Ohio South Wcstea)

........... ............. ....... ...... Rail way officials have solved the problem of
her hair for wigs, like a story he’d read, a0.0/ .8^ceP|ng c*.™ in stations at night,]

or she mlprht have been aold somewhere |inc hSrilMp\Vr“a"p'a<S' i^(hViu’^
for a sla\e. at 10 p. in. which do not depart until aft«r[

midnight, and in order to make them com-l“Anyhow, she’s a goner, Jimfny,” said midnight, and in order to make them com-

he at the last station before Harristown, ̂ | ^ U le fans i n°ea r If e n (S’ oVtehV^^rpr0ihrT|
‘and l*m sorry for you, ’cause
’most sure to get a licking.”

That’s ’bout the way I looked at it,
but somehow I felt the worst about Tod.
When we got to Harristown we saw

mother and father standing on the sta-
tion platform. The next minute the
train had stopped, and Billy said: “I’m
glad I’m nof, in your shoes, Jimmy.”
And then he sneaked out of the rear
door and was gone quicker’n you could
wink.

Well, when I got out, I just rushed up
to mother and put both arms around
her, and said:

“Oh, mother! what shall we do?”
She hugged me just as tight and

kissed me.

v v >• * i. v.iivj v II v ” I v v J'vlr, 111 U$ I

you re removing the heated and impure air fromill
parts of the car. The fans have been is
operation about three weeks, and have been
the subject of many favorable commesti
from the traveling public.

To Care a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails tocure. 25c.

Even an undertaker gets enthusiasticorerl
good business.— Washington (la.) Denw-1
crat.

I am entirely cured of hemorrhase
lungs by Piso s Cure for Consumptien -
Louisfa Lindaman, Bethany, Mo^JauJ/M.1

MKS. LUCY GOODWIN

she.
My poor, dear, careless boy!” said

“Oh, Jimmy, we was so scared ’bout
yau!” said somebody else.

And I looked up in a hurry, and there
—would you b’lieve it?— stood Tod!
“Why— why, mother!” was all I could

manage to say.
Then father asked me some questions

and seemed ns glad to see me as if I’d
been lost ’stead of Tod.
Then we went over home. I felt so

tired and sleepy I could hardly walk,
and ns soon as we got there I laid down
on the lounge and was made much of by
everyone, ’stead of being in disgrace, as
I supposed I’d be.

Tod sat in her little chair close to me
nnd held my hand in one of hers and her
doll in the other one, and I never saw
her look so pretty, nnd she explained
the whole thing.

“Why, Jimmie,” said she, “I woke up
in just a little while and climbed out of

the car. And Nornh was at the back
door and I went right in. So I wasn’t
lost at all.”

Nobody scolded me the least bit.
Mother said she thought I’d be punished
enough nnd she hoped I’d profit by it.
I hen she kissed me.

After Jerry came home I heard her
Hny one day to father:

“I blleve you’re right ’bout James. I

It lust *ign* °f improve,nent him

Suffered four years with female^tro*
blea. She now writes to Mrs. Pinkhtn
of her complete recovery. Bead her]
letter:

Dear Mrs. PnncnaM:— I wish you to I
publish what Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound, Sanative Waih

and Liver

*nd I.th!nk ,hnt's most remark-
able part of my story, don’t you ?-Chel-
Rea G. Fraser, in Detroit Free Press.

Winn Precaution.

ea'rX
man's wife, as the inventory of Fourth
Of July material proceeded.

‘That ?’’ he inquired,

Pills

have done for

me.
I suffered

for four yein

with womb
trouble. My

doctor said I

had falling of

the womb. I
also suffered
with nervooi

prostration, f*H
all-gone feelings, palpito*

tion of the heart, bearing-down Ben***
lion and painful menstruation. I could

not stand but a few minutes at a time.
When I commenced taking your i

icine I could not ait up half a day,
before I had used half a bottle I
up and helped about my work.
I have taken three bottles of L,

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
used one package of Sanative W
and am cured of all my troubles. I f'
like a new woman. I can do all kin
of housework and feel stronger than
ever did in my life. I now weigh 131
pounds. Before using your medicine
weighed only 108 pounds.
Surely It is the grandest medicine f

weak woman that ever was, and n
advice to all who are suffering
any female trouble is to try it at o
and be well. Your medicine
proven a blessing to me, and I can
praise it enough. — Mrs. Lucr Good"

HoUy, W. V;
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jjjCHIGAN STATE NBW& A leaf from camp life.
Tfc, ropmUmi Tlek*t.

^ ••middle of the road*’ popollat
Tbecon»ention waa held in Grand
** * “itb John O. Zable, of Monroe,
^iddlnir officer. A etralffbt ticket
* pr minated by acclamation, at fol-
w»» ®01

pTlor Sullivan Took, Hartford; llau-
00V*’Tovirnor. Auatln Randall. Baldwin1?

k°»n‘ «t«te. Jonaa Burrouaha. Mar-
traaaurar. Robert Blelrberber,

' liie* ttudltor aeneral. Ait;hle Ma-
^ ^naV attorney-general. B. Q.

™ West Bay aty; land commla-
B#U*h 3 M Baker. Bay City; auoeiln-

of public inatructlon. Philander
^ • Hainbrldge; member state board of
JjSTuon. M U. Gravea Petoakey.

Chloroform Killed Him.
Dr J. B. Cole, of Wabasha, Minn.,

’ Itted suicide in a boarding house
*°ADn \rbor by chloroforming himself,
o. graduated from the medical dcpart-

aent In the state university in 1881.
Morphine bottles were foUnd in his
room «nd on unmailed letter to hia
brother. Harry Cole, of Wabaaha, in
which he said that he needed money to
rtt to the Keeley Institute at Dwight,
[u ind unless he couid get aid life
would be unendurable.

Health la Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health
from S$ observers in various portions
of tbe«tsle for the week ended June 18
iodic* te that cholera infantum, cholera

jorbu* and measles increased and in-
termittent and remittent fever de-
ermed in area of prevalence. Con-
oumption was reported at 174 places,
Beatles at 59. typhoid fever at 20. scar-

let fever at 19. diphtheria at 27, and
whooping cough at 18 places.

Mimed a Larffe Sum.
0. A. Shepard, a prosperous farmer

Briog in Palmer, near Jackson, who
irrired in Chicago on his way to Pasa-
dena, Cal., was met at the Michigan
Central depot by two confidence men,
and soon after reported to the central
nation police that he had been robbed
of $600. The thieves had overlooked,
however, $5,900 that Shepard carried In
Tirious pockets.

Crop Outlook.
The reports ns to the condition o!

eropa in the state say:

Weather generally favorable for crop
growth, but showers have delayed cultl-
ration and some corn Is getting weedy.
Wheat well headed. Is filling nicely and In
aouthem counties Is turning yellow. Hay-
ing begun, but yield rattier light. Oats,
madows and past urea Improved. Rye,
barley and garden truck In good condition.

Jndge C'ooley at Home.
Judge Thomas M. Cooley, the noted

authority on constitutional law, who
has been at a private aaylum at Pontiac
for a year, has returned to his home
is Acn Arbor. The judge shows con-
liderable improvement physically, but
aettally he is in about the same con-
dition as when he first broke down. '

Lumber Harmed.
Fire in Sailing, Hanson & Co.’s lum-

beryard in Grayling destroyed rt,000,(K>0
feet of lumber at a loss of $55,000, fully

covered by insurance. Fourteen dwell-
ing houses were also burned, the loss
on which amounts to $7,500, with small
iciurance.

Xews Items Briefly Told.

The supervisors, of Cheboygan county
appropriated $200 per month to

rare for the families of those who have
gone to the frout with the Michigan vol-
unteer*.

Romeo will try the experiment of a
free ttreet fair this year, the dates be-

fcg September 2b, 29 and 30.

Hillsdale has a social organization
wmposed of young ladies with the
siting title, "The Dazzling Dozen.” •
A new pest is seriously damaging the

•Ppie crop in Calhoun county. The
, e* and fruit are covered with ver-

rmin.

oldest hotel in Tuscola, built 40

yem aR°» was destroyed by fire.

John Becker, convicted of setting
to a saloon in Coldwater, has been

entenced to Jackson prison for 13
Jijr* at hard labor.

' Heinrich Zelgier waa killed in a runa-
‘J- near Kasson. He was 87 years old.

JT*' H* debater, one of the
a y men of Saginaw, died in Colo-

SprineR’ ColM “fired 78 year*. He
wt" eRt a few ffionthaaggiaUu hop«
jilting his failing health.

lair. A. Coombs died in Coldwater

J .^gnti0n °f the ,unS*’ aSed 58
nth*! • e *,ad e*ten8ive milling and
of th ,ver.e,U aud kdei the presidency

tiitions ll°nal and SUte Miile^8, asso‘

iSr dennfngs died at his fam-
^ene8ee township, aged

of Gun ̂ eeeased had been a resident

Jcara eEee C0UntJr *or more than 50
Th

kunch^w1 8chooner John Fritz was
BayCjjy ^roni Wheeler’s shipyard in

anniv«,r»ary of Spirit-

Sttendsn j r^c# “ttracted the largest

^ontrv V*1 .^eara ̂ rom all over the
Pfoaent ar*ou* teat mediums were

M<>unt Pleasant

slo«e(j »BiChlRan nor™«l school waa
•choolnA,, ̂ raduates in the graded

^Partmeu5*e 75 rura^ *cHool

H^ohig. a German lad about
L . gl'(] in a barn

^^edAX«"lnPOOrh‘aJlh

IUk>..r Wk.. He W.„
to Town.

“O1 10 bis home
k™1’ ?^10, Another call for troops

fired hranatnotic seal and Clark soon en-
H °f ‘he 7th Ohio Voi-

ih: he w“ Knt 10

Soon aft
erward he
began the
study and
then the
practice of
veterinary
surgery.
Seeking a
wider field
than the
Ohio village
afforded, he
w’ e n t to
C h icago,
where he
now has a

.. . ..... wide prac-
tice, is a member of Hatch Post, G. A. K.,
and lives at 4935 Ashland Ave.
Several years ago Dr. Clark's old wounds

began to trouble him. He grew weak and
emaciated, and his friends despaired of his
life. He finally recovered sufficiently to be
out, but was a mere shadow, weighing only
80 pounds. The best medical attendance
failed to restore his lost strength and vigor.
— "A friend gave me a box of Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills for Pale People,” said Dr. Clark,
“uu they helped me so much that I bought

a half dozen boxes and took them. I soon
regained my strength, now weigh 190 pounds
and, except for injuries that can never be
remedied, am as well as ever.

‘‘I consider Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for
Pale People the best remedy to build up a
run down system, and heartily recommend
them to everyone in need of such aid.” •

Hair* Catarrh Care
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 75c.

U«t. Mahoney hj

l&rHarnr Hamilton's girl.”
for cigars.’* or^*r roaei countermanded

^Xta.-a-a'tenBS;
>'l.nk.t .trap and

^Oat any old thinf"-8ioul Ci.y J0ur.

A NAVAL HERO’S STORY ,.^yhaia8tran>feexPre8’w o oiUKT. •ion^n Bchttlta’ face!” V Yes, he has either
From the Tlmca-Herald. Chicago. 111.

5-'???-bJ,-0P*r“io°« on the Miaaiaaippi

charge^f achra^nel.' *haU'red *rm from ‘
After painful months in the hosniul

Bailor* and Their (irlkrT.nrr*.

‘n "ISe^th? MB
S ir ;?ng’ 0'ten tur.n out 10 ̂  imaginary
fj *;eat ly,exa‘Frate<1 there are plen
ty of cruel and conacienceleaa skippera who
MM their crews. Violeace is always ob-
jectionable, and pointedly so when it Is ex-
erted upon an unfortunate liver, atomach
or bowela by downg with draatic puraative*

^Stomth U** L™-
Boldiera ore not the only ones who find

dulling an awful bore. Think of the work-

letin Wh° PUt m the b,a,U“L- A W- Bu,‘

Llfo and tho Uver.
”.Succe,t in life depends upon the liver”

S,;h?*WatrC^,-.La®6» the poet and punster,
put it. Medical science has proven, that
nine- tenths of the ailments of living have

i»*'L2rL«* ,n.the liver* antl in constipation

" ;he ?l®,'?,ate Human organism. All drug-

A Wounded Hero.

War Cuts.
We have in stock a complete assortment of

Flags, Maps. Battleships. Omcers, etc. (Amer-
ican. Spanish and Cuban). In electrotypes or
stereotypes of varied sizes for either black ink
or colors, which we are selling at very reason-
able prices. Also Society and Patriotic Em-
blems of all descriptions. Progressive publish-
ers will be quick to take advantage of this
opportunity to embellish the columns of their
papers with cuts la harmony with the senti-
ment of the people. Send for sample sheets.

A. N. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO.t
73 W. Adams St.. Chicago.

y 4io 1 )itor\)

JtVeCetahlePrepcalionJbrAs-

stmflatlng UtfToodandHefiula-
tiogihe Stomachs andjjowmrf

Imams t iiildhi.n

Prorate s 'Digestion.Cheetful-

ims and ItestContalns ndikff

teg'

Worms Convulsions .Feverisn-
ngss and Loss of6leep»

facsimile Signature of

jTEW VOHK.
At t» imit>»lh> «»D1

35 Dos* 1 ?srs
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For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

EXACT COPYOPYHACTCB.

Always Bought.

CASTOBIA
TM* eiNTAWN — arawr. w«w mw.

PAINT rWAiy* ceilings.

^‘-l.r.lrnl,,e°,QWQ;;NY. NEW I..QMTON. a. 1.. WW YQBK.

COULD SCARCELY RAISE HIS HAND.

Yet took care of seventy head of stock.

The farmer who found a friend.

committed a murder or he expects to be
< ailed on for a Bpeech,”— Fliegende Blatter.

Try Allen'* Foat-Eaae,
A powder to be shaken into the ihoea. At

this aeason your feet feel swollen, nervoua
and hot, and get tired easily. If you have

inf eur. Cur** swollen and sweating feet,
blister* and callousspot*. Relieves corns and
bunions of all pain and gives rest and comfort.
Try it to-day. Sold by all druggists and shoe
tore, for 25c. Trial package FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen 8. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.- * -
^ Mother— ‘‘Haven’t you got your gloves,
Alexander? Alexander — “No, mater. But
my hands are quite clean! ’’—Punch.

From Baby In the Hlffh Cbair
to grandma in the rocker Grain-0 is good for
the whole family. It ia the long desired aub-
stitute for coffee. Never upsets the nerves
or injure* the digestion. Made from pure
grains it i* a food in itself. Has the taste
and appearance of the best coffee at J the
price. It is a genuine and scientific article
and is come to stay. It makes for health
and strength. Ask your grocer for Grain-O.

Serious resalts often follow a strain,
especially when It affects the back, and
few people are so liable to strain as those
who are lifting heavy loads of various
kinds, from day to day. The teamster
rarely ever overtazes his strength. Pa-
miliarlty with the class of wares he
handles, enables him to entirely gage the
load he lifts so as not to put an excessive
burden on himself. But with the farmer
it is different. Me ia lifting loads of such
varying weights and under such vary in,
conditions that be Is very liable to lift a
little too much some day, with injurious
results. Many serious affections of the
great organs of the body originate In a
strain. It was so in the case of H. R. W.
Bentley, of Towner, North Dakota, A
train resulted in serious trouble with the
liver. How he recovered and was enabled
to feed seventy head of stock during the
winter, let him tell himself :

•• About a year ago, I sustained an Injury
In my pack and shoulders by lifting a
heavy weight. After a time, a liver trouble
came on, which so weakened me that I

? FVtS*1* 11it hand to ®y *>*•<*Whilain this condition. I began the nse of
pv* J c. Ayer'a Pills, and finding almost
immediate benefit, continued until X was

cured of my complaint, so that I was able
to take care of seventy head of stock all
through the winter, which shows that the
cure was not temporary but permanent.’'
— H. R. W. Bentley, Towner. N. D .

The action of Dr. Ayer's Pills on the
liver makea them invaluable for those
living in malarial climates. C. P. Alston,
Quitman, Texaa, writes :

" X have found in Dr, J. C. Ayer's Pills an
Invaluable remedy for constipation, bil-
iousness, and kindred disorders, peculiar
to miasmatic localities. Taken in small
and frequent doses, these pills act well on
the liver, aiding It in throwing off malarial
poisons, and restoring its natural powers.
I could not dispense with the use of Dr.
Ayer's Pills."— c. p. Albion, Quitman, Tex.

Dr. Ayer’s Pills are a specific for all dis-
eases of the liver, stomach, and bowels,
they promote digestion, cure constipa-
tion and Its consequences, and promote
the general health of the entire system.
They should always be used with Dr. J. C.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla when a cathartic is
required Mora about tha pills ia Dr.
Ayer's Curebook. Sent free. Address the
J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

r&jjmiLa

A Beautiful

Present
FREB for m few months to all users of the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flatiron
Brand). To induce you to try this brand of
starch, so that you may find out for yourself
that all claims for its superiority and econ-

omy are true, the makers have had prepared,
at great expense, a series of four

GAME PLAQUES
exact reproductions of the $10,000 originals by Muviile, which will be given

you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer on conditions named below.
These Plaques are 40 inches in circumference, are free of any suggestion of
advertising whatever, and will ornament the most elegant apartment. No ||

manufacturing concern ever before gave away such valuable presents to its
customers. They are not for sale at any price, and can be obtained only in
the manner specified. The subjects are:

American Wild Ducks, American Pheasant,
English Quail, English Snipe.

The birds are handsomely embossed and stand out natural as life. Each
Plaque is bordered with a band of gold.

ELASTIC STARCH
has been the standard for ag years.

TWENTY-TWO MILLION
packages of this brand were sold
last year. That’s how good it is.

ASK YOUR DEALER
to show you the plaques and tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept
no substitute.

How To Set Them:
All purchasers of three 10 cent or

six Scent packa«vB of Elastic Starch
(Flat Iron Brand), are entitled to re-
ceive from their grocer one of three
beautiful Game Plaques free. The
plaques will not be sent by mail.
They can be obtained only from your
grocer.

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.

Do not delay. This offer
is for a short time only.

KEITHS
LAUNDRY WORK ££!£££§!

Zinc KEITH’S ENAMEL STARCH.
It puts on that enamel, glossy finish that is so de-

sirable. It makes Shirts, Shirt Waists, Collars and
Cuffs look like new. KEITH’S ENAMEL STARCH is
the most economical starch made. It will do more
work, doit with less labor and do it better than any
other starch. If it does not give you entire satisfac-
tion your grocer will reftm'd your money.
Large package, IO cents; small package, 5
cents. If your grocer does not have it, please send us
bis name and address and we will send you an ENAMEL
STARCH RECEIPT BOOK for your trouble. Manufactured by
KKITH ENAMEL STARCH CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

“ DON’T PUT OFF TILL TO-MORROW
THE DUTIES OF TO-DAY."

BUY A CAKE OF

SAPOLIO
A S69 STEEL RANGE FDR $25.

Durin* tha dull aaaaon. I will aand you

A TRIUMPH STEEL RANGE.
Has 6xS Inch Lid*; top Cooking asrvlos 30z84 inchsa; oven IS Inches high; 17
inches wlde;S 1-8 inches deep: 10-eallon reservoir; weight 400 lbs. Bums
Wood or Coal, for BBS cash. IVcIeht prepaid to your atatlon. or l will accept a
six-months note (secured) NO INTEREST, and TOW PAT FREIGHT. Na
•ok Bargain Ever Offered Before. Write for free dtecripure pamphlet
WM. Q. WILLARD, MFC., 113 and 115 N. Second 3t., St. Lotus. Mo.

OLD BICYCLES MM KKJgppgg
-3TX4.XDSI- »««* rJlwej Are. Sieap Hr p>rdeelsrw.

... -A.T OXXXOA.GSO ..
Cutting down, Rsmodstlng to present style. Ho enatn-

A. N. K. — A 171B

close
prlc I ilor-r "WHIPPLE'S PUNCTURINE."!

meat In this paper.

DO V NBWDI9C0VBRV; ff<^* quick relief and cure* w oral
cases. Send for book of testimonials and IBdavnP
treatment Free- ®r. U. M. IIREWS SOUS, Atlanta, ws.

WELL
MACMINBRY -0*111* KMMs £.000 IhsU
LOOMIS A<NYMAN. TIFFIN. OHIO.



The Alfred Shaken.

One of the first Shaker sodetlee In
this country was organised in this town
ninety-four years ago, and at the pres-
ent time its members are looked upon
with mingled curiosity by those not
familiar with their homo life- To-day*
In company with Amos Allen, Ksq.,
late clerk of courts for this county, we
paid a visit to the Shaker village, ami
found the experience an iuteresiinjj
one. The village is pleasantly situated
upon the east oank of Shaker pond,
no-called, and all the field. I« >k
tilled, and compare favorably with
those of anv other fanning community.
The oldest building in tho village is tue
church, a gatuhrol-roofo 1 structure,
with green painted doors and blinds,
which was erected ia 1792, and is good
for another century. In fact, its roof
is now covered with the original hand-
shaved cedar shingles, which, ou the
steepest part, are good yet for a num-
ber of rears. Around this church are
clustered the other buildings of the
society, and the larger part of the 1,200
acres of laud it owns. At tho present
time the society numbers ontv about
sixty members, two-thirds of whom are
females. At times past there have been
about 300 memlters, but death lias been
an occasional visitor, and during the
forty-eight years that Elder Vance, the
present head of the society, has been
connected with it, about 100 member*
have passed over to the majority. The
good living and regular habits enjoyed
by the Shakers are so conducive to
longevity that of the last fifty persons
who have died in this society the aver-
age has been seventy years. The old-
est member at present is Merrill Hailey,
who has seen eighty-four summers,
seventy-two of which h
in his present bouse,
preserved, and promises to retain his
faculties for several years longer.

Old and curious as is the belief and
practice of the Shakers— the literal in-
terpretation of the Bible and the living
apart of the sexes— there are many
things about the people that are com-
mendable. Their living is of tho best,
plain and wholesome ft>od— no pork
having been eaten since 1847 — ana of
great abundance. Their house*, build-
ings and lands are models of neatness,
with frugality and economy every where
apparent. liut no one overworks, and
there is freedom among them which
other communities do not enjoy. All

ave been passed
He i* r-till well

I have been telling some pretty Mj
stories In your paper, not from any de
•ire to brag at all. but because I had ai
object in view. The object was to stt
up those farmers who needed it to im
prove their farming. Some of yooi
readers are first-class farmers already
and do not need any stirring up ; t«
such I am not w riting. But there an
farmers who keep along about in the ole
rut, and seem to think that because the;
have always done things in a certaii
way it must be the best way. They riu*
bysteam and semi letters’ by fast ’mail
and messages by telegraph, but stil
farm it about os ’their fathers did in th<
days of stage coaches, only that thei
use a little more machinery. To such,
want to write two letters.

In this find letter I want to propose U
ou, brother fanners, that you take om
lot on your farm, ami liegin on it no*
to #> the very best farming you possi
bly can. Keep an exact account wit!
it, and sec iu*t what net profit it wil
pay you. Charge for all seed and iaboi
what it is worth, or what it cost you
and charge for all manure put on. dlrid
ing the cost fairly between each crop it
the rotation, and interest on the valm
of the land, and on the cost of ail per
manent improvements, such as under
draining, clearing off stones, etc. Tafc«
one of your best lots, clear it of all ob
•tractions, and underdrain every wei
spot. If it all needs drumming, drati
it- Get the best tools in the market foi
thoroughly working and pulverizing thi
soil, and then use them without stint
Manure your land if it needs it, and d<

Seme Valuable Infamntloa About Dogs.

BY A SCHOOL BOT.
The Dog is a great Soitrse of national

wealth but the UuilaioWs is nearly ex-
tiuctod. The Dog is a domestic ani-
mal like the Wolf and Fox, but most
dogs won't stand it if you tramp ou
their tale-lie is knockternal in im
habits but he don't Mpin I like the Mule-
& pig. We have throe dogs and Uuc!c
Ben says all 3 ain't worth a plug ol
tobacco to hiss. If you don't give dog*
enough to cat he becomes so avnrViuu*
that he will attact llunmn people andpeople
ou account of his great Fidelity to Man
he Is called the King of Hearts. The
dogs are a ruminating animal and if in
had horns he would chnw his (piid. You
can know he is dreaming when ho want*
to Hark and can't git his mouth opoo.
but if something makes our dogs awake
at night Uncle Hen says they make sich
a Haeket like if all the Hall was broke
loose. Dogs is a sourse of great Pleas-
ure as the Faithful Companion of the
lonely traveler and when our Watch
sees a pedler or somebody going apasi,
our bouse he Lays Low till he gets past
then ho sneeks up behind and bites Id-
lers— Every dog has his day— Bill

Thompson say» that’s the Law nnd von
can’t git over it and he says the Don
Day* was made so every dog could have
their days all at once, our Teacher sin
•ays the dog belongs to the Wolf Fam-
ily but Undo Hen he laughed, ho said
he knowed better than that with his one
eye shut, for he said ho bets a^ wolf
would bo a doggoned nice Family
Man. This Faithful Animal Guard.-
the house at night while al.

with them is not somber and long- p*uf the capital to do all this, sell
ippear-

Yance
laced, but instead all have the a
ancc of enjoying their life. Elder \ anco
himself,- though possessing a quiet dig-
nity,. being withal one of tho pleasant-
est gentlemen we have ever met. None
of tu«* members take any part in poli-
tics, though being well rea i in the cur-
rent events of the day. From. the 1st
of June to the 1st of 'October tho Sun-
day meetings of the society are open to
the public, aud there is generally a
good attendance of those belonging to
the “order of generation,” as the out-
riders are called. On the first Sunday
of the public mootings there is usually
a larger attendance than the church
can accommodate, there being a pe Mi-
liar Indie? abr m l that the services on

not forget to thoroughly pulverize th< 1 the house is Rapped in Peace
manure. Put in the crops best suited | full Slumber nnd Hill Thompson he
to your locality. Select n good rotation j says if a dog has wool in his teeth the
the one best suited to your soil anc | next morning it is a sign he teared sheep
crops. IXi everything just when if that night. And a dog ain't no Beast ol
ought to be done. Get the l>est of seed, ! Pray, but our Teacher she says that
and put the product of your land intr ; don't tn*in that he's worse than other
the nicest possible shape for market. It
you do all this honestly aud hit dully,
I think you will Ik* sui prised, before you
get around once with your rotation*, al
tho profit of such farming. You wil!
not go hack to the old way after liavina
once tried ibis kind of farming, nor will
you need to be urged to trv it ou anothei
lot.

I am speaking of improvement in till*
ngc. but but of course with this you
want other improvements, such as ’im-
proved breeds of cattle, sheep.and swine
to which to feed your products. If you

a part of your land and get it. If you
have two hundred or three hundred

peonle, for she says it don't mean that
kind of pray— but the New Found Land
dog is the hayrittt of the whole Im\ win
can swim more than a week before he
Ascends to the surf Ace to Breathe, he is
therefore called tho Ship of the D*wrb
And a Inglish bulldog is awful onery to
look at— Uncle Ben he says if a Inglish
bulldog looks like that he would like t»
.**e a Dutch one. Bill ThompMin he
says they are called Inglish bulldog*
liecause be says in Ingland the people
use them for ‘bait when they want to
ketch bulls ami that kind of ketching
fish is called Hull bait ng, ami Hill
Thompson ho says if a full bloody In-
glish Bulldog ketches a Hull of a Steer'*

nanas
Mr SARSAPARILLA
41 The Kind that Curea9”

will give you pure blood ; make
your stomach digest readily;
your liver and kidneys active ;

your nerves strong. That’s
only assertion, but we hack it

up with this — YOUR
MONEY BACK IF IT
DOES NOT. This is an
offer honest like the medicine.
EVERY bottle of DANA’S is
guaranteed to benefit or you
get your money back.

All Druggists Keep It.
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The modem stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-day

ills of humanity.

acres • f land, ami arc “just aoout 1 nose he is so Minacious that ho won't let
making a living.” from it sell half and go even if you cut oft’ one of your llliio
make more money with less worry from h
the i t’icr hnif. If you have but little
land, and are in debt for that, why then
you intuit tart in a small way. but start
ail thu same, and if you arc- faithful it

will I e the nurest way to get out of
del t A correspondent (the one whose

egs. Dogs is like other Creatures aud
can't talk; but Hill Thompson he says in
Old Times before the war Dogs could
talk Latin but nobody can talk any more
Uug Lotm except the professors in tin*
Coliidgcs. The Dogs is Up on the holt
the Caninest animals that ever wus ami

pigs ate the corn and then died, instead I when Prof. Daisyhnnd made a ml tires*
of Idling him cat them — 1 am real in our school he said if he had knowed
sorry for him) asked in a lute paper for j as much about ScicniUf Animal as u-
my balance sheet. I suppose he wanted Hoys he would a had a show to be Prod-
to find out how much money 1 could dent too but he said in them dark ages
save. It is a very * •* > •

ns one can have

Beal Estate for Sale.
CTATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Wagble-
c) nttw. m. In the matter of the estate of
Geo. W. Palmer, deceased.
Notice is hereby riven ihnt in pursuance of

itn order irruntcd to the undendfrned adminis-
tratrix of the eptate of Mid Gw*. W. Palmer
by tho Hou. Judin* of probate for the County
of Washtenaw, on the 15th day of June, A. D.
1S9S, there will be sold at Public Vendue, to the
highest bidder, «t the east front door of the
Court Houte, In tho County of Washtenaw, In
said State, on Saturday, the Oth dav of Auirust
A. I>. 1 HUB. nt 10 o’clock In the forenoon of that
dny (subject to nil encumbrances by mortal* kv
or otherwise exist ii>v at the time of the death
of said deceased) the fi Uowing described real
estate, us wit:
All that certain piece or parcel of land owned

by said Geo. W. Palmer at the titm of his de-
cease, situated in the Third Ward of the City
of Ann Altar, bounded as foUowet On the east
by Main street, on tho uortlierly by the t hubb
Koad so called, on the westerly by Uie riKht of
way of the Ann Arbor Kallroad. and on the
southerly by the lands of Daniel Hlsoock.
Dated. June l?th, 1»'8. 50

STSAN A. PALMER, Administratrix.

that dav arc of a special character in- lilt *1 or no net profit.

y pertinent question, where hi* was born boys luni no show to
a large income with I be Preriilent but Jo Simmons saU he

[ wotiMVooner run a Engine than lie Pres-.
•lead of the regular order. — Aljrtd |

(Ac.) Cor. Boston J\ tirnaL

OF GENERAL INTEREST.

— The Prince Imperial of Auririr
•peaks, it is asserted, every diulee*
known in the Austrian dominions, ex
cept Turkish.

— Thirty States nnd Territories havi
more men than women, an I sevcntewi
States and T ’^nrories have more women
than men. — Chicnqo Timw. .

— A colored p'-ep.oher in Huffilo gavi
notice to hi* congregation recently ia:r
lut wanted lc.>s ?*n«mririg nml more mom*;
in the future. — J. /'.'/u o ( )'.J

—Tin* c'ty fiitii.-rs at Glean. N. Y.
have instructed the police to compel al
hoys under the ago ofJiifrptm year
to vacate the streets alter o’clou)
p. m.

— A fivo-yo-.r-M*! giri f-*ll from a tliird
•tory window in Ciiminnati, recently
but a gentleman puling by saw he.
con: ing. caught her in his arms, anc
saved her from aav harm.— C ucitmuL.Ti , 
A conjd *of Flushing C$. Y.) squirrel

hunters caught a Canadian stoat or oi
mine, which was nosiuil i?i a tree. 1
whipjH*d their d«*g 1k*1 ore they Uille l it
Ii. is the first known to have beju cangh
on Long Island.

—The adage that “It in an ill wine
that blows nobody any gooU” finds :

new illustration in the report that tin
health record of ("mcipfiati has greakl;
impra.vd riuc* the fioOd cleansed Up
unvvi)o|t)S4)me (iistrkds.

— J«v!mson Sides n Piute In'lian chief
says tlmt the order of t )«• A'irgini^ i'I

Yrackoc Railroad, prohibit in;* T the fre«
riding of Indians, is beneficial i«» tin
tribe, and that there are loss maiiut**
redskins than formerly.

— Until 182:1 not a single Rtcam ves
•el had visited Maine waters, and tire an
pearanceof a pulling, smoking tbteamu1
in Uhsoo Hay. in that yeor, terriiio*
some of tho superriitiourf. iIvvelleiN oi
the islai*U and tho coast. — Boston l ’0*1.

—t Lovere of fho ^o called “blocc
oranges” will be mierc.r-d to hear tha
meir favorke f. uit having iollen short
ertaiB dealers now prick t!»e akins o

.» d»miyy oranges and then •ubjeet thi
uitter to a bath of colored liquid. — Chi
f i >jo Inter Ocean.

1 can onrily answer, as for the last three blent because Garfield killed him, but
years I have salted it nearly all down Bill Thompson says Jo hasn't got Back
into one pile— a new house* aud fund- 1 Bones enough. Our teacher she learned
lure, which cost three thousand five ( to French at Miss Kraut schwanger*?*
hundred dollars. This was ail saved, ̂0:lIlb!»l School and she says if you want
and some more, on a fif!y-five-nere farm b* make a dog stand on Ids Him* leg * in

French and make a Hough, you just sav
O Keservoir Mon Chair.— 'iVtc Judjt.

Chelsea. IflicEi.

(thirty-five to thirty-rix acres cultivat
<*d. remainder pasture) in three years,
ait*T living well and pay n' hired help
we.l. and all other running expenses,
repairs, taxes, some new tools, etc., etc. i p—, » . ^
A letter before me from Mr. W. II. jTilC FanOr &&T0S2 SllCP,

B urner, of Georgia, one of your corrc-  *
•pondents, says: I am surprised to
learn that you keep live horses ou
your little farm.” I kepi six work horses Good work and close attention to bus!
last veur, and have me same number nv*i'' is my motto. AN ith this in view, 1
now’ And if my friend should happen holw' ,0 8ucure, at least, part of your
around in the busy season, he would Patronage.
lind three or four end preimps live men j GEO. EDEIv, Prop.
at work in the field, rlenty of horses - --
and plenty of help means thorough till- 1

ago, and work dune when it ought to
l*e — two very important points in farm-
ing. As to whether it pays to keep so
many horses and and so much help on
so small a farm, you may decide for
yourself from the figures given above.
Some farmers have tried spreading their
work over a large area of land; if they
have n*»t been sue •es-ful as ti.ey could
w’sa, ’e' them nmv try concentrating
all men* energies or» a small area. I/Ct
yum* motto bo, “more bushels to the
icr * more ealflo on less logs.” Keep
i- i.nch help. n; many imrses, make as
iiueJi manure, bm use them on fewer
htcs, systcmatiealJy, and see if you do
iot “Uar more money. — T. B. 'l\rry% in
rouH ri/ Uenllcmao.

Perfectly Sane.

REV I V0
ft Ml life. RESTORES

VITALITY.

1 Sib Day.

* Owditon.

naw,” made on tho Uth day 0f Mat
INW, iil month* from that date wen- .il’ k
for creditor* to pnwum their clalmx
estate of AlU-rt Mon-y. late of
deoeiuied, and that all creditors of MUd
are re«|tiired to present their t lntmx
1'rnbate Oaurt, at tta Protate Ofhoe h! tSl
of Ann Arbor, for emunlnattm and *lioT.S
on or bafore the 5th day of November
that suoh olxima will be hoard betUrJ. " ,

t^ourt on the 6th day of Auaust uud .l,

5th day of November next, at ton nVk2LT
tho fonaiiMm of o*t«h of said days. * “44 Judoe of Prokatc.

Mortg&ffd Forocloauro.

rvEFAULT having been made („

1’utnatn, Treasurer of the ItHNigt
veutlon of the Htato of ^ll«*bl|ran, datut thi. i-
day of October, 1MHH, and rr*eorile«| in 1 1,

ttof Mortgairea, mi vngo «n. In tt**
the Keglater of Oeetra of Wa*htc*n»w
Mlehljran. at H o*ekick a. m., mi tbe !*th Lvof
OctolM*r, IHHS, whkh MovtiniK** wasduly uJl!
cd by said Daniel Puttmtn. tmtMmr, to X
utulerslirncd W. W. Henntn. tn-naun r. bv «u i

of asahenment dated theSNthduy oi March uT
on which MortMfe there lsclnlnw<f to u'diu
at the <late of this notice. Four iL
FOrty^Twc dollars, and no suit in laworeouin-
having la-cn Instituted for tbe udK-tloo If
such Indebted noas or any part thereof
Now Tberelore, bv virtue of the powon nf

•ale contained In said mortguM**. andthinutut.
In such ease made nnd provided, notkx* it
berehy given that on Haturdny, the {ktxiod 4r
of July, next, at 10 o'clock In the ftnetmaS
that day. at the south tront door of the Court
House, In the city of Ann ArW, MlebjM„
(that Iwlng the building In which tin* nrvnif
Otnirt f**r WHshtenaw County »• heWiihetTwi
be mdd at public atanion, to the hiirhcor oi(M.r
tbe premlsos desert Wed In said Mortp|r, nrsi
much theretif ss may Ik* nmressary to
the above Indebtedness, tnclndln* tsi«,
of Forindosure, and an attorney fee re»b<l«
for in said Mortsajrc. The premiM * m tobr
s<dd are deserll»ed us follows: l>>t* manler.w
(I) and two (2) aouordlng to the recorded pUtof
tbe Villige of Bupcrlor, Washtenaw cuuatr
Michlaan.
Apt II 6th, tttt.^ w. w. REMAN,

Treasurer and Assignee ot Mortnme
W. D. HAIUGMAN, Attoruey. S

ITctico to Crolitors-

PTATF. OF MICHIGAN, CX»unty of W,.^.
O naw. ss. Notice is herein given, that t.vaa
order of tbe Probate cvmrt ftw the County (•r
Washtenaw, made on the 25th day of M«v.
D., isks, six months fret* that date werp
cd forcrediior* toq> reseat their clnltas acshM
tho estate of Richard Webb, Imi** of nit:
County, dwaaod. and that ail crcditt»r»<rf
said deceased are required to present theii
clatniM to said Prolwte Court, at the
OHice in tho city of Ann Arl*or, f'*r examiBi-
tlon and allowance, on or laifore the r»ta&
of November next, rd«1 that su<*h claims w
be beard before said Omirt, on the 25th da; of
August an • on the 25th dny of November MStJ
at ten o'clock in the foreumm of cachuf wdldsys. •
Dati'd. Ann Arls^r May 25. A. !»., 1?^.

H. WIRT NE'VKIKK,47 Judge of Probate.

CTAT1

the Coil

You cau’t get auy Briisf action out of a lazyhtu. v

You can’t become a (tipccaiful fancier un-
til you have become well versed in jam 1 tty

culture.

“What an absent-minded man is Mr.
Easifoot,” Clarissa said at the break-
fa -t-table.

“And why, my daughter?”
“Because ho is. He doesn't seem to

know what he U doing. Last night
while he was waiting for pa in the par-
lor, I asked him if he had heard my
new song, ‘Hock Me to Sleep, Mother.’
Ho said he hadn't, nnd then, just as I
sut down at the piano, he got up and i ,c',,u‘ca 1

went away without his hat, like one in
a dream. He isn't crazy, is he, pa?”

Pa looked up over his paper. “No,
my daughter, he said, solemnly, as
one who carefully weighs his words;
“no, you bet your sweet voice, Easifoot
isn't crazy.”
And a great silence, like that which

follows^ request for five dollars until
next Saturdav, came down and filled
the room with the hush of a nameless
awe that hovered over the table with
such an icy glare that the muflinn
shuddered. —PkiladrIj>Ma Call.

•V % Madea
vkWell Man
yf? of Me.

THE GREAT soth Day.

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 50 DAYS. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when ail others
fail. Yount: men nnd old men will recover their

youthful vigor by using PF.VIVO. It quickly

and surely restores from effects of sell-abuse or

excess nnd indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost
Vitality, fcmpotcncy, Nightly Emissions, Lest

Power of either sex, Failing Memory, Wasting

Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

one lor study, business or marriage, hnotcr.ly

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tonic and B!ood-Bui!dcr

nnd restores both vitality and strength to the

nenous system, bringing back
the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring the

lire of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest
pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, In plain
wrapper, or six for $5.00, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money in

every package. For Ireo circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale at Ghelsea, Mich., by51 ARMSTRONG & CO

SCortp&ffo Foreclosure.

TITTIEREAS, default has been made
in the condition* of a certain

mortgage made by Henry Osborn and
Catherine, his wife, dated the 20th day
of fleMembcr, 18S6, to the Ann Arb« r
Savings Bank, of thn City of Ann Arbor,
Michiean, and recorded In the office of
the Register of deeds of Washtenaw
County. Michigan, ou the 23rd day of
September, 18bG. at 0 o’riock and 5
minutes a. in., in Liber 72 of mortgages,
on page 62. ou which mortgage there
is claimed l o be due at the date ot this
notice, the sum of Three Thousand and
Foi ty five Dollars, and no proceedings at
law or in equity having been instituted to
recover the money secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof.
Now therefore by virtue of the power

of sale contained in said mortgage, notice
is hereby given that on Saturday, the 24th
day ol September. 1898. at 10 o’clock in
the forenoon, at the east front door of
the Court house in the City of Ann Arbor,
(that being the building in which tho
Circuit Court for said County is held) there
will be sold at public auction to the high-
est bidder the premises described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof us may be
necessary to pay the amount due on said
mortgage, and the costs of this foreclosure
including the attorney fee provided for
theiein. The premises so to be sold are
described as follows:

Beginning at the mill dam on the Huron
river on Section 11, in tho Township of
Scio, Washtenaw County, Michigan;
thence up the river on the south hank
south 47 degrees and 15 minutes west. 5
chains and 25 links; thence south 15
minutes east, 15 chains nnd 50 links;
1 hence north 74 degrees and 80 minutes
east, 11 chains and 82 finks to the lino
between Sections 11 and 12. at a point 11
chains and 8 links south of ihe quarter
Section post between and continuing same
course 17 chains and 50 links; thence iu
the same course 20 chains to the river;
thence up the river to the place of be-
ginning.

Also beginning on the north bank of
the Huron river in the lint* between Sec
lions n and 12, 24 chains and 37 link,
south of the north east corner of Section
11; thence north CC links; thence 72 de
grets and 30 minutes west 4 chains ami 52
links; thence south 50 degrees west 3
chains and 8 links to the railroad feme
and continuing the same course 8 chains
and 69 links; ihcucesouih 36 degrees west
10 chains and 50 links; thence south 81
degrees and 50 minutes west, HT chains
and 70 Jinks to the bank of the Huron
river 1 chain and 8 links above the north
end of the mill dam, thence easterly down
stream to the place of beginning. All ou
t^’Honsll and 12 iu said Township of
8cio, Washtenaw County, Michigan.

Dated. June 20 1808.
Tint Ann Aimou Savings Bank.

w. D. lUmtiMAN, JlorllS“8ec'
« . Attorney for Mortgagee.

Subscribe Hu Herald, $1 per year.

Probata Order.
TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Waihmav

At a »i**kjn of thi* 1'rolmte Onirt t .

County of Washtenaw, holden Ht the Pp
bate Office, tn the city of Ann Arbor, ou T;
•lay, the 2li»t day of Jun - In the y«*ar
ih'iiit*HM<Io pbt hutslrexl oml nlnetjMrtfbt.
Present, II. Wlr. Newkirk, Judge of I’rolati'
In the matter of the estate of TimuUty

Sullivan, riecoUMMl.
On reading and tiling the petition duly *rrf

Bed, of 1 aihttrlne Sullivan , praying that tr.
administration of said i,»WUe way ia* ifnw
to herself or aoine other suitable person.
^Thereupon it is ordered, tbai Fruity,
1 5th day of July next, at ten o'clock
the forenoon, be assigned fur tbe heurlnf «•
sold petition, and that the bciis
law of said deceased, and all other wrsna
interested In said estate, an- required to »

pear at a session of said Court, thou to t
holdeu at the Prolwte Office, in the City of At*
Arbor, and show cause-, if any there be. rt
the prayer of the petitioner should not
granted: And it is further ordered, that »
petitioner give notice to the person* intt
esu-d In said tstate, of the pendency nf hi
petition, aud the hearing thereof, by nincinf
oqpyof this order to bo publlsneif in tbe (
sea Herald, a newspaper priated and circti
ed iu said county, thtve successive ww
previous to said day of hearing. . „

H. WlitTNHWKIHK.
Judge of Fr Mte.

IA true copy.]
1*. J . Lkiiman, Prohoto lleglster.

Kortflraaro Foreclosure

WHKHEAS, default has lK*en made In*
VY conditions of payment of w*
mortgage* made by John Stoll and (ntiuini
Stoll his wife. One of said mortgages to «
the payment of B40U dollars; being ®ad*
Greigu lln'ss, and dated the 8th day of xw
IKoO. and reeonlod iu tho Keglster s oo«
Washtenaw County, In Llb»*r »» of
page KM, ou the 1 7th day of Mureh, !»• *0
o’riiK'k p. ni., which mortgage wm wsignre
the Ann ArU>r Having* Bank tiy diedol 
ineiit , dated tbe Mth day of Mureh,
ctirded In LllH>r7of usslgniuouts of monw
page ;w«, on the Sind day of March, "i
u'elock aud 45 minutes a. in. Tbeotbt*r«
mortgage* datcsl the 13th day ot AP01* ' ''

Ing given to Christian Mack to »w'ure1l .J,
lueuiof $4<N), which mortgage was mw
In tho Register’s office of 'y'hsm
County, on the 21 st dny of April.
U)of tiior guget, on page 2-d. .and ftft' r
assigned by said Christian .'lack to ’W -

Arbor Having* Hank by deed of *«il»®
dated the 2;Jnl day of Dcweml»er, f^1-
corded tn Liber 7 of nsslgniuents. on
Both of said mortgage* being long P ' *

and whereas by reason of said default toe ,

eliilmcHlto Im* due at this date on
gages mid the note* aeeoni puny Ing tar .

the sum of Hevcm liuttdvfid anti » t!

dtdlars and Nine cents, ($778. uW) and 1 -

proceeding* at law having been |be

cover the same or any part thereof, ae
fore notice is hereby given that by ii
the power of sale in raid mortgage*,
statutes of the Mate of Michigan. JO- :
signed will sell nt public auction t0,,D.' ,/
bidders, ou {Saturday, the Wtb day
at ten o'eliK:k lit thu forewarn. 1,1
frent door of the Court llquse, in ,D :

Ann Arbor, (that being the buddios .

the Circuit Court for tho County ot ^ “

is held,) the premises descrllied in -

gages, or so much ihereot a* »>:•>' , ‘Vm'
to satisfy the amount due on
together with the coats of this f<,r®°*
The luvmises so to bo sold are ‘ ,

follows: That part of the cast M'
norths‘a*t quarter of seetion 3 », m 1 .

2 south, range tttast.and being
read running from Ann Arbor to jr*-*.
kcribed as follows: lleginnimr on w
of land conveyed to Geo. W. Mot or® -
heir* of George W. Allen, live chain* .
said highway frem the cast line of «*' .

thence south along said McCormick s an
south lino of said quarter section. jnc
one chain nnd forty-six huudredtn^ 1
on Said line, thence northerly "nu *77.
sutd McCormick'* Uno to the hW}^
said, and from thencetothe pla*^ ̂  7 w
It being tho piece of land con'®* .
Allen by the heirs nt law of twid uc
Allen.

"“'^WMAVisosnASK.


